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BELGRADE REVOLT; HUNDREDS SHOT
‘STRANGER WITHIN GATES” KILLS USHER 
AS V URGES KINDNESS t o  ND'tvrpMF.RS

Repoils of the teams in the wind-up luncheon at the 
Granger cafe this afternoon carried the total for the Chamber 
of Commerce campaign to 2,276. Mr. McFarland, campaign 
manager, in his farewell talk to the workers, expressed his sat
isfaction in the “ most enjoyable campaign in seven years’ expe
rience,” and extended his thanks and those of Mr. Parcelle, Mr. 
Depuy and Mr. Meeker for the best co-operation they had ever 
received.

Mr. Case, expert chamber of commerce secretary, drafted 
from his position at Seubenville, Ohio, by J;he American City 
Bureau and especially chosen
for the installation work at 
Ranger, was introduced and 
outlined his plans briefly, ask
ing for the same co-operation 
that had been given the cam
paign workers.

An address by Mr. Avery of the state 
lligh^Yay commission, concbided the 
luncheon.

First steps in the installation will be 
taken Friday at S p. m. at tèe Baptist 
tabernacle, wli^n the membership will be 
called together to act on constitution 
and by-laws.

In it.s mark for 2,27t> memberships, 
representing a total of .$06.000. with all 
of the larger companies to be beard 
from, Ranger has set a record for Cham
bers of Commerce in this country, which 
me.ans a World's record, as Mr. McFar
land pointed out. AVith memberships 
that are yet to come, the per capita quota 
will be in the neighborhood of ,$.3.ü0, as 
compared with an average of less^than .$2 
in cities of this siv-e.

Wichita Falls, with its budget of .$60,- 
000 claimed a world’s record, which will 
he exceeded by more than ,'RI.OO per capita 
by the Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

Cifford Clegg, with twenty-nine and 
T. L. Owen with twenty-four, led in the 
reports of enptains and were given noisy 
cheers. Mayor Hagaman, in a brief ap
pearance, was hailed with three cheers 
and “ Bang's All Here.'’ and Air. McFar
land was given a “ Who’s all right” at 
the close of his farewell talk. Airs. R. D. 
Lincoln's action in voluntarily joining 
the chamber also raised the inrpiiry as 
‘•A\'hat's the matter with Mrs. Lincoln'?” 
From the hearty response, there didn’t 
seem to be anything.

Reports of the teams wore:
Captains— , Frevious Today Total

Ben Weinberg . . . . .. .‘»7 2 89
1;. 8. Black ........ . . . 25 .n 86
< ’. D. Fox ............ ;>2 t .69
Erwin & C o ........ . . . 21 4 25
G. S. Doty ............. lio 4 27
M. K. Collie ___ . . .  44 r> 49
E. G. Cohelli . .. . . .  81 8 89
Gifford Clegg . . . . . . 4 0 29 69
D. R. 'W eiss........ . , . 41 o 48
W. E. B u rk e___ 0 80
IV. W. Burger , . . . . .  88 8 86
E. Buckwald . . . . OO 26
•I. B. Owens . . . . . . .  59 1 60
J. W. Shook ___ 2 25
,1. 6̂ . Harness . . . . . . .  44 8 47
R. A. M oore ........ 4 *■» Í
F. R. Hall .......... 2 0 2
K. E. Jones ........ . . T 86 0 .66
A. C. Kerley .. .. . . .  :is 7 45
C. E. May ........ . . .  29 , 1 80
,L F. ^Monday . .  . . . .  71 1 72
N. .1. Novakavieh ..  14 0 34
R. H. Hansford . . . . 12 0 12
E. F. Duggan . . . . .  80 0 80
T. R. Valliant . . . . . . IS 1 3 9
IV. .1. O'Dell . . . . . . 4 2 1 48
T. I-. Owens . . . . . . .  80 24 68
Oscar Quisle . . . . . . . 21 r» 20
Ravmond Teal . ,. . . .  44 0 44
I\ R. Hopkins . . . . .  . 20 8 28
F. E. Skinner . . .. . 52 O 54
.1. F. S c o t t ........... 22 I
.1. W. Saunders . . . . .  16 3 8 29
W. F. Rourko .. . . .  10 n 3 5
B. B. Farrish . . . . . . 0 8 8
.1. E. T. Feters , . . . 0 34 34
Executive Committee 995 85 3.0.60

Total ............... .2,276

CH NSTCIIT ORGANIZES
( IIA.MBER OF COAIMERCE

CT''XSTC.HT, April 27.—-The business 
men here have organized a chamber of 
commerce. Sam Alurphy was elected 
president and S. F. Long set'retar.v. -\u 
extensive program Avas laid out. the 
grcjitest stress being put on goô « roads 
and adA’ortising.

Toole .\o. 1, two and one-half miles 
southeast of here is cleaning out at ?>.- 
,600 feet, with L.IOO feet of oil in the 
hole. Foe, one and one-half miles e.ast, is 
fishing at .6.200 feet. Hand No. 1. three 
and one-half miles east, rig burned, 
gassing at l.O.'iO fhet.
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♦
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April 27.— Ciovernor I 
eonimissioued .ferry 
private in the state f 

probably the 
enrnmissioued, 
days old and 

height, with

nation- 
vice of

B.r Associated Press
NEAV YORK, April 27.- 

wicle campaign to "measure 
teachers, school equipment and courses 
of instruction,” so that every municipali
ty may know how to deal with its 
I)ubl!c school problem, has been started, 
it was announced here, today l).v a nation
al committees comiiosed of cliambers ot 
chambers of commerce and superiiitend- 
ents of schools representing sixty-four 
.American (dties.

On the ground that the public schools 
of the Lnited States are facing a grave 
crises due to the alleged need of .$2.- 
uOO.OOO.OOO to provide adequate build
ings and ,$200,000,000 for raising salaries 
to stop the increasing shortage' of teach
ers, the national committee says that i: 
is enlisting the aid of all chamber.s of 
eommerce all over the country for the 
purpose of acquainting every citizen and 
tax payor with the facts.

The committee was organized last Feb
ruary at a meeting in Cleveland. Ohio, 
called by Doctor George D. Strayer of 
t.'olumhia university, chairman of the 
commission on emergency in education of 
the N.ational Education association anu 
'the American City bureau. Officers of 
the committee were elected as follows: 
Dr. Strayer, chairman ; Herbert S. AVeet, 
Rochester, X. Y .; Harold Davidson, Erie 
Fa.; Fred A, Richardson, secretary Xew 
York executive committee; Henry Snj'- 
der, .Jersey City. X. .T.; R. G. .Tones. 
Cleveland O .; ,f. IT. Beveridge, Omaha; 
Raymond B. Gibbs, Kansas Cityj, Kan. ; 
S. B. l*ri(‘e, Bridgeport, Conn.; E. L. 
MeColgiu, Dayton, O.

The conferonee decided that the eham- 
hors of Commerce could render 'effective 
aid only upon the basis of a careful sur
vey of local school conditions for the pur
pose of comjiaring them with other cities, 
the idea heiug thereafter to enlist all com
munity forces for the dooviopment of the 
public school system.

The first questionnaire sent to cham
bers of eommerce â nd superintendents of 
schools of all cities with a population of 
8,000 and more, and which will be fol
lowed by four other questionn.aires, con- 
taitis Ihe following inquiries; “How much 
(rainiiig do your teachers have? How 
well do you i)ay ,vour school employes? 
What special inducement do you offer 
ihe teachers in your schools?”

tl.ater quesl ionnaires will ask, among 
other things: "How well do you house 
your school children? AVhat is your ed- 
uealional program? Ilnw adequately do 
you safeguard the healih of school chil
dren? How much does edueaiion 
your city?”

cost

♦

♦ NEWEST TEXAS RANGER
♦ rS SEA EX DAYS
♦ ------
♦ A ESTIX.
♦ Hobby has
♦ Gray. .Tr., a
♦ Range]’ force. He is probably the ♦ 
t yntingest ranger ever enrnmissioued, ♦ 
f as he is only seven days old .and ♦
♦ t,wenly-onc inehe.'̂  in height, with ♦
♦ blonde hair and bine eyes. The lad ♦ i 
I is the sou of Gaptain .lorry Gray. ♦
♦ commander of a ranger enmp.any in •
♦ the western irortion of Texas. ♦
I t

CHINESE-AMERICAN 
BANKS TO FORM 

CHAIN IN ORIENT
STLAXGTTAT, April 1 (by m.ail).— A 

system of Chinose-American banks with 
proposed branches in the United States 
is now being put into operation in a 
number of Chinese cities. The now insti- 
i*ition, the Chinesc-Amorican Commercial 
and Industrial Bank of China, has grown 
out of a recent interchange of vi.sits to 
.America and China of leading American 
and Chinese financiers. Ifollowing the 
opening in February n-f the main bank 
of the sy.stem in China at Pekin, steps 
were taken in March to open a branch 
hank at Shanghai and others, it is said, 
will he. started without delay in Canton, 
Hankow. Tientsin and Chengtu.

.1. A. Thomas, formerly managing di
rector of the Britisb-American Tobacco 
(‘ompany in Shanghai, and Hsu Enryuan, 
a Chinese financier, are vice ])residents 
of the in.stitution. Air. Tliomas said the 
ne-w system would he in complete opera
tion by May 10.

C .0 FC .’SJ0IN 
IN PLAN FOR 

SCHOOL AID
Nation Wide Movement 

Started to Help Solve 
Problems

The “stranger” , Thomas W . Simpkin, beitig led from New York jail by 
offieers, and below. Dr. James W . Markoe, at left, and Rev. Karl Bt^land.

While Rev Karl Reiland, pastor of the fashionable St. George’s Pro
testant .Episcopal Church, New York, was preaching a Sunday morning 
sermon on the obligation of everyone to be kind and helpful to strangers, 
a madman leered and grinned in one of the pews with a revolver hidden 
in his pocket A t,th e  close of the services, as Dr. James W . Markoe, 
noted physician and personal friend of the late J. P. Morgan, bent above 
him in passing the collection p.lptteri,.the,.inan..siiQil t|xe.iiQctor,.through,the 
head. Then, riishlng down the aisle the maniac fired two more shots, 
wounding another worshipper. He was captured in Stuyvesant Park in 
front of the church by other pari.shioners. The slayer, Thomas W. Simp- 
kin, has been an inmate of several asylums as a paranoic.

WILL DEPORT

NOT CITIZENS
Department Justice Agent 

Is Ordered to Make 
Inquiry.

FORT AYORTH, Api-il 27.— Instnic- 
tinns have been received by John Keith, 
department of jnstiee agent here, from 
the immigration bureau io investigate the 
eitizeusiiip stat]i.‘i of che seven men re- 
eeiilly captured in moonshiu'e raids in 
Erath county.

This inquiry is to be made with a view 
to deportation if the men arc found guilty 
and are shown to be alien.s.

The accused rr̂ en are said to be sub
jects of Germany, Austria and Italy.

Two men Avere killed by government 
agents wlion the raids wore made.

BONUS FOR SOLDIERS 
OPPOSED FOR FEAR 

OF “ SPENDING ORGY”
ATLANTIC CTTA  ̂ X. .1., April 27.— 

The United States Chamber of Com
merce will he asked to consider a 
resolution opposing the granting of the 
propo.sed homis to soldiers.

The resolution doidares tliat the turn
ing loose of so mueli money would cause 
many men fo quit work and sa.vs that 
there would be gener|illy such an “ orgy 
of ,s]ieudiug” tliat l.alior would be disor
ganized and i)rodue(ion decreased, partic
ularly among the negroes in tlie South, 
as nOO.OOO negro ex-soldiers would 'get 
the bonus.

STILL INSIST STRIKE 
SHUTS OFF SUPPLIES 

NEEDED AT FACTORIES
B.v .V.ssocinlort Press

CIIICACO, A]iril 27.— Claim,s of rail
road offieial.s that 60 per cent of the uor- 
lual freight was being moved in the Clii- 
eago district were disputed today by the 
manufaeturer.s. wlio declared that the 
receipt of raw material wa.s seriously fair- 
tailed and tliat outgoing freiglit sliip-| 
meiits wore far lielow normal. j

REPORTS NORMAL SERVICE. |

r.,v .Vs.soeialod Press |
XEAV A'OliK. .\|iril 27.—-For (lie first | 

time since tlie railroad .strike began. tlie| 
Erie railroad announced today that its!
passenger service was 100 per cent. j

Other railroads on the New’ Jersey i 
shore also issued optimistic reports. j

HARDING-WOOD 
OHIO CONTEST 

HARD FOUGHT
No Opposition to Gov. Cox, 

Democrat, at Primary 
Election,

By Assoeiatod Press

COIil'MRUS, Ohio, April 27.— Reports 
received up to noon today indicate ,a very 
light vote being cast in the pre.sidential 
primary.

11 BAY STATE 
DELEGATES TO 

BE WOME N
Suffragists Expect to Win 

Election in Massachu
setts Primary

By HERBERT CARYL,
International Xiew.s Service Staff 

Correspondent.
BOSTOX^. April 27.— Eleven Ma.ssa- 

elmsetts women are sure of election as 
altern.ate delegates to the national presi
dential conventions. Ton will go to San 
Francisco, and Alevandra Carlisle Preif- 
fer. the actress, will be sent to Chicago 
by the Republican voters of the Eighth 
congros.sional district.

The primaries today will mark not 
only the first participation of women in 
political convention elections, hut women 
will be elected to office in a statewide 
canvas for the first rime in the hi.story 
of the commonwealth.

Mrs. Susan AY. Fitzgerald of Boston, 
Miss Alary A. Carson of Filfsfield, Mrs. 
Mary Keegan Shuman of Boston, and 
Airs. Helen G. Thayer of AVoreester, 
will he elected alieruates-at-lavgo to the 
Democratic national eonventimi,

Tlie election lists from the secretary 
of state’s office show also that these 
women will be eleefed alternate district 
delegates without a contest;

Fifih district, Katheriife F. AleCarthy, 
of Lowell, aud .Anna Loretto AIcGowan, 
of AATihuvn; sevenlh, Genevieve E. Afc- 
Glue, of Lynn ; eighth, Gladys U. Brag 
don. of Alelrose, /hud rJertrnde F. Daly, 
of AloilCord; ninth, Agnes E. Blood, of 
Somerville.

There is a possibility of a twelfth 
wom.m being elected. In the Twelfth 
district Afargnerite AI. O’Brien, of Bo.s- 
ton, is one of ihe five candidates for 
alternates. Assistant District Attorney 
Daniel ,1. Gallagher and Representative 
AVilliam .1. Alanning are group candi
dates in the South Bo.ston district, and 
AA’ illiam ,1. Holland and Herbert A. Ken
ney arc the remaining men who contest 
(he election with the solo woman.

‘An interesting imssibility is that a 
wife is certain to be elected, while her 
hnshand, running as a candidate for 
delegate in the same -district, may be de
feated. Airs. AloGlne is the only alter
nate eamlidate in the Seventh di.striet. 
Charles II. AfeGlne, recent Democratic 
candidate for secretary of state, is one 
of the four candidates for the tw’o dele- 
gales’ places. Mr. AfeGlne is the only 
one of (ho four who has f,ailed to state 
his atlitnde oii Fresident AA"ilson's 
I.cague of Nations.

Airs. AIcGluo will bo rememherod by 
(he rally andioncos as the attractive 
voting lady who .aeeompanied her hus
band thronghont. his statewide campaigns 
in the last two state elections.

CCfJAiBU.S, Ohio, .April 27.— Chief 
intc]‘cs( in today's iireslcienlial primary 
election in Ohio centered in the fight on 
the Republican ticket between Fnited 
States Senator Warren G. Harding of 
Ohio and Alajor General Leonard Wood.

Governor .lames Al. Cox was unop
posed on the Democratic ticket, and all 
(‘andidatos for district cleleg.ates to the 
Democratic national convention were 
pledged to support Cox.

Fights between Harding and AÂ ood 
supporters for the district delegates, 
however, were being waged in all but 
(Iiree of the twenty-two districts of the 
state. AA’̂ ood candioates did not enter 
in three districts.

Of the six candidates for delogates-at- 
large to the Republican national con
vention, four are Harding men and two 
are pledged to AA”ood. Four are to be 
elected.

Harding campaign managers claim 
that Harding will carry the state by a 
substantial vote and that all of the Hard
ing delegates will be successful. Wood 
managers contend that their candidates 
will carry the state in the preference 
vote, but do not claim that all their can
didates for delegates will be sncce.ssful. 
\A’’oo(l leaders say they confidently ex
pected that more than half of the forty- 
eight delegates to be elected will be 
pledged for thejr candidate.

Because their was no contest on the 
Democratic ticket, today’s vote was ex
pected to be unusually light. Consider
able interest was being manifested in 
the Republican vote in the cities, hut 
there was little apparent interest in the 
rural communities.

’I'he Harding candidates for delegatcs- 
at-largp are former Governors Frank B. 
'Willis aud Myron T., Herrick, Afayor 
.John (ialvin of ('Ineinnati and Attorney 
Harry Al. Daugherty of Columbus. The 
two Wood 'candidates are former Attor
ney General Edward C. Turner of (Joliim- 
hus and Attorney AA'illiam H. Boyd of 
Clevidand. 'l!hi> three districts where 
AA''oo(l candidates are not entered are the 
first and second (Cincinnati^ and the 
twenty-first (Cleveland.)

Because of the referendum called re
cently upon the Reynolds bill, which 
would have permitted women to vote for 
president in Ohio, women will be denied 
the privilege of voting at today-s presi
dential preference primary. The referen
dum on the Reynolds hill will ho voted 
upon .at the X’ ovember election.

Cement Shortage 
Holds Up Paving 

and Construction

I l- F í :.;. a i
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SHOTSTARTS 
B I G L E E R A Y  

OIL PRODUCER
Active Wells Now Form 

Complete Ring About 
Town.

No immediate relief from the acute 
shortage of cement which has delayed 
construction of many buildings and im
provements here for months, is apparent, 
local contractors say. Small quantities 
have been received from time to time but 
cement manufacturers arc unable to 
jiromise quick .delivery on large orders.

AA'hen a carload of cement is received 
the lucky man usually tries to keep the 
fact of its reception a scicret from his 
follow contractors, who would otherwise

Speeial to The Times.
LEERAY, April 27.— The Stokes well 

of the Fensland Oil company, a half 
mile east of the towusite of Leeray was 
shot with 260 quarts of nitro aud came 
in for a strong flow of over 8,000 barrels, 
throwing oil over fifty feet over the top 
of the derrick. This well has been show- 
iiig good oil for several days.

The X’ew Domain well, one mile west 
of the townsite of Leeray, recently shot 
with sixty quarts of nitro to .straighten 
out the liole and coming in at 800 bar
rels at that lime, is being drilled deeper 
and the flow has increased to over 1,000 
barrels with an occasional .shot.

The Smith-IIess, coming in last week 
after being shot, with a flow’ of 500 bar
rels is daily increasing its flow and is 
now’ running easy 1,000 barrels, it is esti
mated. This well is one and a fourth 
miles south of the tnwq of Leeray.

The AVatson well o* the Sinclair Gulf 
struck a stray sand at 2,600 foot which 
put oil over the top of the derrick. This 
sand has been cased off and drilling con
tinued. The Ajax well on the townsite 
h.as succeeded in removing the bit lost 
in the hole ten days ago and are now 
drilling in the lime. AVitlun fifty feet a 
good W’oll is looked for. as all indica
tions are Hie .same as the other in the 
Leeray field.

Leeray now’ has a complete ring 
around it of producing wells, and no dry 
holes. As I^eeray is on the line of East- 
land aud Stephens counties, it is in the 
proven district of the south part of 
Stephens county, whii-h is considered by 
the be.st: informed oil men to be the 
•strongi'st jiresent oil field of both coun
ties.

-Many new rigs are going up- in the 
r.eeray district. The A'irginia Oil company 
h.as put up a rig on the five-acre lease 
of Thorn and Ra.v adjoining the town of 
Leeray on (he cast and have the cellars 
dug for two more nearby. 6’he Ajax have 
put up a rig to offset the Stoke.s, which 
w’ ill call for several more offsets in that 
vicinity.

The Higginbothiuu interests of Dublin 
have a large ata’cage in fee adjoining 
the Smith-I less to the soulli one andione- 
Tourth miles and will drill it up at once. 
As the acreage in the Leeray field is 
owned by a great in,any companies, i 
W’ill insure that a large amount of drill
ing, as the Leeray district has plenty of 
water to do the drilling with. AA'hcther it 

I rains tlijs Rummer or not, an abundance 
■ of w’ater can be had at 200 feet, and 

this makes it very fortunate for the com
panies expecting to drill in the Leerav 
field.

By Associated Pres.s
LONDON, April 27.— Bolshevik revo

lution has broken out in Jugo-Slavia, 
.s.ay.s a Centr.al New's tlispatch from Rome, 
quoting Triesf advices to the Mes.sag- 
gero.

Alachine guns have been brought into 
action in Belgrade, where hundreds hava 
been slain, according to this report.

 ̂ It is said that tliere have been fatal 
riots at Laihai'li and Agram.

,7ugo-81avia representatives here say 
that they are not alarmed over reports 
of revolutionary troubles in that coun
try. They declare that diplomatic dis
patches from Belgrade yesterday indi
cated nothing amis.s.

The Triest report of an uprising ia 
attributed to a “ faction of trouble-mak
ing Italians, who are seeking to embarass 
Italian-Serhiau negotiations.”

The Leeray ehamher of commerce wull 
biro an experieiiced oil fichi uew'spaper

de.scend on him in gangs and try to bay, f look , after ber Intjvests by
horrow or appropriate conespomlom-e with all (he lead.ng da.ly

The AlcKonzic Construction company, 
w’hich has costly machinery and a large 
force of men idle by reason of the short
age, has made efforts to secure immediate 
delivery of eemeiit from every factory and 
w’arehouse in 6’exas handling the product. 
Orders are arriving very slowly at this 
time and paving work is held* up as a 
result.

Factories are said to be working over
time-and doing their best id ameliorate 
the situation. There is said to be 
enough raw material in Texas to sup
ply cement for all needed purposes, hut 
etiuipment for manufacture is costly and 
hard to obtain.

B.ANDITS HOLD UP WOMAN;
CARRY OFF $8,000 GOLD

EAGLE PASS, Texas, April 27.— 
Holding a woman clerk at bay, two ban
dits robbed the office of the Estradc 
Lumber eomtiany at Piedras Negras of 
.$8,000 in gold Monday, according to in
formation received here today.

4 RAILROADS i 
NOW RACE TO 
BRECKENRIDGE

Ranger Line Leads, Being 
Seven Miles South 

of Town.
BRECKENRIDGE, April 27.— Breok- 

enridge chuhis a iiistiuctiou 
held by no other (own of its size in the 
United States. This dT.stinction is that, 
although the town has a pnjiiilation of 
7,000, it has no railroad.

However, an observer ean see construc
tion gangs of four different railroad 
companies making du.st fly to be the first 
ones to establish rail eommunieation 
with the town.

Several years ago Broekenridge was 
a towm of 700 souls. Then oil was dis
covered and the town bi'gan to grow. 
People from all parts of the Southwest 
flocked to the town. Tlien, more oil was 
discovered in .ad.i.aeeiit sections and to
day the population of the town is esti
mated at 7,000.

Curtis Ham'oek. secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said the railroad 
construction work is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible.

“The Ranger railroad will be at Parks 
Camp, seven miles south of here, by May 
10,” he said. “The' Cisco railroad is at 
Leeray, sixteen miles south of Breeken- 
ridgemnd will he at Parks Camp in the 
next thirty days. The Riiigling road 
from Eastlantl vill have train service 
into AA'aylaiid, twelve miles south of 
Breekeuridge. in Mjiy. The AA’ îohita 
Falls road from .New Castle will also be 
finished soon.”

papers.
The building of tiie town goes .steadily 

on and will be in a greater swing as 
soon as the spring weather will permit. 
The new Cisco imd Northwestern rail
road will do a wonderful part in the de
velopment of tills district as it will save 
the long truck iiml Wiigoii haul that has 
been made iu the ]mst. Strings' of tools 
and rig materials ;iive pouring into Lee- 
ra.y on every train and some still by 
track and wagon.

ICELAND NOW ASKS 
PERMISSION TO JOIN

LEAijUE OF Nations
By .Vssociiited Press

AALV.8IITNGTON, April 27.:—Iceland 
has asked for permission fo join the 
League of Niitious.

This calls Jittentioii to the little know’n 
fact tluit Iceland is now a completely 
iudepeiident state.

LOOKS FOR BIG CROPS
OF RIO GRANDE ONIONS

By Associated Press

AUSTIN, April 27.— Onions grown in 
the Rio Grande valley this year are 
described as being of good quality by 
AÂ illiam A. Saunders, representative of 
the markets and warehouse department, 
who ha.s just returned from that section. 
He e.stimated the onion crop at 5,000 
carloads.

iVlr. Saunders estimated that there was 
1,200 cars of cabbage to he shipped out 
of the valley when he left there. The 
potato crop is about ready for market, 
he said.

BIG INCREASE IN FISH
CAUGHT AT GALYTESTON

By Associated Pres.s
GALYESTDN, April 27.— Fish caught 

ill Galveston waters and off the (Campeche 
hanks of Mexico showed an iilcrease in 
March over February, .according to 
figures given out b.v T. R, Leggett, 
deputy game, fish and oyster commis
sioner. The catch for ^March was 180,- 
582 pounds as compared with 80,936 in 
February.

The IMarch oyster catch exceeded that 
of February. In ^larch 6,514 barrels 
were^ caught compared with 2,548 bar
rels in February.

NOOZIE

♦ OFFERS nOLI.AR FOR
♦ EACH MOS()UITO CAUGHT
♦ '■ —
♦ BERKELEY, Calif., April 27.—
♦ One dollar apiece has been offered
♦ for nialaria-hrocding mosquitoes by
♦ the Shasta Farm bureau, providing
♦ the mosquitoes are caught within
♦ the area in which mosquito oradica-
♦ tion campaigns have been carried
♦ on within the past year by the wo-
♦ man's department of that bureau.
♦

SEES END OF “TYRANNY.”

By .\s.socifltod Press
1ME.NAGH, Ireland, April 27.— Reser

vations to the Versailles treaty adopted 
by the d'liited States senate, declaring 
that Irelaml should he admitted to the 
League of Nations as soon as self-gov
ernment is attained “ registered deatli to 
tyranny in Ireland,” said .Monsignor 
Michael Fogarty, bishop of Killaloe. in 
a sermon here.

Gaby Deslys, the dancer,
to the value of $1,006,000.

left jeweh

VJHEM YOU H AVEMT 
ANY THlNi T^DO PDR 
AN HOOB, At)KC:EMTRW 
TO GIVE YOU A  
TELEPHONE 
NUMBER TO PLAY 

WITH

THE SUNSHINE 

K i a

R a n g e r  h a §  
eighteen lu m b e r  

-yards and 
me lumber 
pany y a r i 
stock of approxi
mately 25,000,OOQ 
feet, t

a m D e r
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A t the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses
T O D A Y

L iB E H T Y --“ TIIE GREATEST 
QUESTION/^ D, W. Grif
fith’« gi*eat picture.

LONE STAR— Dorothy Gish iu 
“ MARY ELLEN COMES TO 
TOMLN.”

LAMB— Will Rogers in ‘ ‘W A
TER, W ATER EVERY
WHERE.”

OPERA HOUSE— Five acts of 
big time vaudeville and pic
tures.

HIPPODROME— L A  RAJAH,’ 
presented by* Gardiner’s Mu-

' sical Revue.
QUEEN -— Shirley Mason in 

‘THE UNWRITTEN CODE.’

LONE STAB,
HOW A SENATOR LOOKS TN OVERALLS

Of^ERA JIOl SE.

DûiV/diÿ In “ vfaiT Ellen Ciimps r<i
Town.”

Someth irig alwri ron.,
DoroMiv Gish— ■
Th.^t devil “i
Fm your smile,
(')r soirethiipr ■
^ieblie your ehin 
And its pitiful 
Pont
Wlien things go v̂ronî̂ ?
Or yonr eye.s
That twinkle, P\
Of yon ; - , ,
Wi*h the impishness 
Or meblie just tin*
Joy of living 
That’s in y mi 
Every inimité.
Even when you’re 
Pouting,
Eor you're tlie kind of »
Little girl,
Dorothy.
Lhat all of ns 
Remember with 
Our play days’:
And you've kept,

• Somehow.
The thing.s we liold 
Only in onr 
.Memories.

Rig Time Vamleville.
An excellent bill of big time vaude

ville is .showing at the Opera House the 
first three days of this w’eek. The per- 
formanees are cdean and wholesome and 
considerably above the average in talent. 
A five-reel feature picture is also 
shown.

Haynes, Montgomery and Tlanna iu 
“ The Deputy'' score a destinct liit. Good 
singing and <dever repartee marks tiiis 
act throughout. Love and Wilbur do 
stunts in aerobatics, and .show real clever
ness. La France and Kennedy, black
face comedians, put on a delightful farce 
called “ After the Battle. The humor of 
their act grows steadily to a riotiously 
funny climax.

Nada Norrine. ‘‘the girl with the phe- 
nominai voice.” sings some sentimental 
ballads which will be remembered. Lov
ers of good singing will appreciate her 
numbers.

One of the most appealing acts is that 
of a bunch of doughboys, with O. D. uni
forms, overseas caps and the easy grace 
of the soldier. day in camp” is the
title of the act. The stiltedness which 
sometimes marks a uerformance where 
there are a number of players is notice
ably lacking. They are equally good at 
singing, dancing, pulling stunts in forma
tion, and indulging in acrobatics.

I LIBERTY,
i iJllian Gish in “ The Greatest Queslion.”

I.,\MB.

Cast of Unusual Merit in “Water,
Water, Everywhere”

Will Rogers, Goldwyn star, has been 
surrounded by a remarkably strong cast 
in his latest photoplay “ Water, Water 
Everywhere— which is showing at. the 
Lamb today.

Irene Rich, who is the most beauti
ful woman in the photoplay world, ac
cording to Mr, Rogers, has the principal 
feminine part. She is cast as a rugged 
westerner's daughter, Ylargnerite Liv- 
ing.ston plays.as her weaker sitser. Wade 
Boteler appears as the small town phy- 

' sieian dho has become a victim of drink 
a n d is  shaken to the realization of his 

dniy'h.v- a great aceddent. Rowland 
Lee is the hypocritical agitator who urges 
prohibition only to fatten his own wallet 
and surreptitiously drinks his whiskey. 
Lillian I.angdon and Lydia Yeaman.s 
Titus both have character parts that af 
ford them great opiiortunity for clever 
A’ork. Mary Jane Irvine as tlie child is 
credited by.M r. Rogers with being the 
only actress who ever made him shed 
real tears.

“ Isn't that the sweetest thing?” Thfs 
remark was made by a woman in the 
audience of the Liberty theater yester
day afternoon. The expression was not 
the usngl gush that it implie.  ̂ but a sin
cere spontaneous outburst to the art of 
IJlliaii Gish in the Nosing love scene of 
I). W. Griffith’s “ The Greatest Ques
tion,” noAv playing at the Idherty.

To miss seeing this picture is to mi—- 
reading what could be a *\page out of the 
lives of you or me. Nothing is overdoiu' 
The poverty, the lights and shadows, the 
romance and the passion of the beast 
are real. They are placed on the screen 
by one who knows life from rubbing its 
rough edges himself.

David Griffith for years was a drifter 
doing anything that came to hand. He' 
was a tramp. Always he wanted to see 
what lay in the green valley beyond the 
hill. His ambitions were to he a writer 
Instead he is i-ecording life with all its 
miseries and .ioys on the silver screen. 
Life, not as it is lived in a mansion, 
but as 95 per cent of the people live it. 
To see “ The Greatest Question”  Is to 
plumb the depth's of pathos and reach 
the .joyous peaks of delight.

Brisk Breeze Brings
s n a p p y  w e a t h e r  a n d

Winter Logs Again

ANSON COTTON GIN I BITING, HAIR-PULI ING
' LEADS IN OT TPT T | ENDS IN J. P. ,S COURT

People who put on summer clothes j 
■ this morning without taking the i 
' trouble to look at the thermometer j 

soon learned that , “ one swallow | 
(loc.sii’t make a sprin.” i

' La.st winter’s ovei'coats were in j 
I evidence here' and Ihere on 'the j 
j .streets. One elderly man appeared i 
i in a bath robe o f onlliant huc> and : 
I seemed to enjoy the mild san.sati-.Ki ! 
' his weai'ing apparel created. .Mcr- ' 
chants found spring and summer , 
clothes demand slackened.

A.‘'JSO.\', Af)i'il 27.-—Acc-oi'diiig to re
ports. the ( ’raiiston-Ely Gin C(Uiiuauy of 
.\n.snii ginned moi'c cot inn tiuin any gin 
of like size in the w(»r!d. Lp» to this 
time more than O.tlOO bales of IdlH cot- 
ion has been ginned by liiis fii-ni.

J'hcro is ranch of the 1919' crop yet 
unsold. Buyei’s are continuall.y éom- 
plainiug about the lo/n. napiiy samples, 
which they claim was due to the fact 
fliat the (’ottoii was ginmnl too ftist.

Two inebriated sons of Erin engaged 
in furiops combat on one of the main 
streets of this city last night. When 
found by Deputy Sheriff John P.arncs 
they were rolling over and over iu close 
embrace and relieving the monotony of 
this performance by biting and hair-pull
ing-

They paid fines in the justice court 
this morning on a charge of affray.

i i

GR.\Dl ATION CLASS
l a r g e s t  a t  \NS0N

j ANSON, April 27.—The largest class 
j in the history of the An.son high si'liool 
! will be graduated May 28. There are 
j twcut.v members of the class of J920 aud 
; Jill deserve an exceptional share of cred- 
Mt for the excellent work done this year.

’riie'imblic schools of Anson have made 
: grcitrer progress during the 1919-20 year 
I than any year heretofore and it is a 
' recognized fact that this is due to the nii- 
I tir efforts of Superintendent W. A. By- 
1 nnm and Principal Lenora Barrett.
! In the recent iutor-scholastic county
I field day Anson contestants won more 
I first jilacos than any other school in 
[ .loncs county. The work of coach Nichols 
! ct^used them to bo victorious iu most of 
1 tno athletic events.

HOCK FINK”
i

IS COMING

n m B t - S A i .  8

I

LAST TIME

! T,os Angele,s and San Frauci.sco have 
! more than 25,000 women motorists.

Senator Shepparo iuwpeitt’.igyScualor Diai's Gvoralis.
U. S. Senator Nathaniel B. Dial of .South Carolina is the leader o f 

•the overall movement in the senate, lie was accosted on the street ’oy 
Senator Sheppard o f Texas, who was .skeptmai at first but after a careful 
examination decided to miopt blue denim -us his congressional uniform.

.\N\SO NPASTOR RESIGNS
POST W ITH  C. OF €.

ANSON, April 27.— M. C. Bishop, sec
retary of the Anson Chamber of Com
merce, has tendered his resignation, to 
become effective May 1. So far .no suc
cessor to him ha.s been elected.

Mr. Bishop is pastor of the First Bap
tist church hero and resigns so that 
he may devote all of his time to his 
ministerial duties.

Eastside Theater

HURRAH!
LAMB THEATER

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MAY 1 ,2

Opera
House
Now Showing

BILLiE RHODES
‘ — ^ n ~

‘H oopla’
QUEEN THEATER

i BIG ACTS 
BIG TIME 

VAUDEVILLE
Featuring

Yip Yap Yap.

1 P e o p le — 11 
Acrobatic Feats— Singing 

Dancing

n
-La France & Kennedy 

Two Black Face Artist.s 
Com edy Act— And Dancing

Also Big V Comedy 
‘VAMPS AND VARIETY’

TODAY
Shirley Mason

-m=

L A S T  T I M E  T O D A Y

THRILLS! LAUGHS! THRILLS!

: : k

Samuel Goldwyn
p r e s e n t s

WILL
ROGERS

in

W a t e r  . w a t ^ f  
E v e r y w h e r e

p/.H.LIGHTON
B/recteef bif

CLARENCE BADGER
(  r - ’-iIf.'txf..

/ LÀTEST PATHE NEWS
✓

Tomorrow and Tuesday 
EMMY WHELEN

-in-

LIFTING SHADOWS f f

“The Unwritten

T O M O R R O W  

M ary Pickford
— in—

^^Hulda From

Hayes, Montgomery Sc 
Hannan

Harmouy Singing and Delight
ful comedy 

“ The Deputy”

Nada Norraine
Beautiful Girl in a Repertoire, 
o f  Restricted Song ' Numbers

Lo-Ve Sc Wilbur
Sensational Gymnastics on the 

'  Flying Rings .
lia i

LOOK!
Don’t Miss Seeing This Oriental Bill

LA RAJAH

TODAY

Featuring

THE BABY VAMP CHORUS
In New Songs, Dances And Costumes

:A.

Ä Heart Play of a Woman’s Undying Past

TOM ORROW

AND
£  TH URSDAY

DOROTHY

GISH
jTJsr

F o w n
■ ¡rierafi {¡picture

D > V C r ifflth
pri Sf̂ nix \

'The

i G P v E A T E S r i
l O y E S T I O N ■ i

A Momentous Dr̂  m a V.
■ ofTo-dav

•i-**PIbVS on tht :i!t III.«»motions i n s p
of men and musi>» u Tn e n on * i

0

What is the ̂ Greatest Question?
What is the W orld’s Greatest Unsolved 

Enigma?
What is Life’s Greatest Riddle?
What is the Greatest Question You Ever 

Asked?
What is the Greatest Question Ever Put 

to You?
Is there a One-Way Street of No Return

ing?
And Where Does That Street Lead?
Is it Heaven or HelL--

or Something or Nothing?

LOVE

MYSTERY

THRILLS
at d ie

Now Showing

'1
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Advertising Best 
Route to Reach 
Many, Expert Says

RUBE G O LD BERG ’S BOOBS— ^The Weekly M eeting of the Tuesday Ladies’ Club

An interesting Ipi'ture no retail mer
chandising was given last night at the 
Moose hall n hen AA’ . F'. Brennan, expert 
lecturer of the National Cash Kegister 
company, told of ttic «‘auses for loss in 
retail business, and how they could be 
remedied. A great many merchants aud 
salespeople were present. Stereopticon 
slides aud motion pictures were used 
throughout the lecture by Mr. Erennau 
to emphasize the various Roints.

“ Inefficient business methods cause 
the great majority of losses,”  said Mr. 
Brennan. He then cited figures to prove 
this fact, showing that last year 4,030 
merchants failed.

Particular emphasis was laid on the 
value of newspaper advertising to the 
retail merchant in the lecture. Mr. 
Brennan said in part; “ More people 
can be reached ofteuer and at less ex- i 
pense by newspaper advertising than by 
any other medium, slut don’t spend a 
few dollars advertising, aud then say 
advertising doesn’t pay. Make adver
tising a continuous policy of your store, 
and you v ill not be disappointed with 
results.”  The proper method of prepar
ing new.snaper advertisments was shown 
by Mr. Bfeunau.

Mr. Brennan spoke highly of ihe ,serv'- 
ice the Times offers its advertisers, say
ing that the Times was unexcelled be
tween Fort AVorth and the west coast. 
Advertising cut sendce.s such as were 
offered, gave adverti.se rs n>etropolit»’ n 
advantages in presenting their sales 
arguments through print, he explained.

“ Advertising is simply a way of tell
ing possible purchasers about the' goods 
we have for sale. To be easy to under
stand, an ad must be made of simple 
words, short seuteuces. few ideas. Big 
words and involved scuteueos will not 
be read. The purchasing public does 
not care bow well educated you are— 
it .simply wants to know wbat you have 
to sell,, its quality aud its price.

“ F orm any people to read it, an ad 
must be set in plain type and must bo 
unerowded and uuconfused by needless

cuts, borders aud ornuuicuts. If an ad 
tolls of blit one line of goods, it may 
catch the eye. but if it is crowded with 
many ideas, the cbauccs are it will not 
be, read. It i-s not tue muhber of arti
cles you :id\ ertise that counts, but the 
number of persons who come into your 
store to buy the goods you advertise. 
I do not mean that if you have a large 
space, you should u.se it to IcU of one 
article. A lialf page or a, page ad is 
really a collection of ,■smaller ads, to eacli 
of which the principle stated should ap- 
]>ly. Each .should tell of hut one line 
of goods.

“ Your adveiTi.sement .should take the 
reader over the ‘five ,stei)s of selling' 
Atteution, interest, desire, confidence, ae 

! tion. Some people, sometimes, ouly 
glance at ads. If i,ln; licadiiigs are 
.scheim'd to make a complete impression, 
tiic ad gets both the ‘glaueefs’ aud tlu' 
‘ readers.’ llhistratious must be suited 
to the .subji'ct— they could (su'cr ou the

JOHN-A-DREAMS " Ä Ä “

ideas of the text. Desire must be stimu
lated by attractive details, but it is 
mostly aroused by pictures. A'aricty is 
one of Hie best moan.s nf kec|ilug inter
est iu your ads. (Tuuige your oricring.s.

“As a general rule it is well to giie 
urices iu j our ads. If j ou do uet gh e 
Oiem, the reader may assume that the 
price is lugli. If you are advert ishig 
high grade goods, place tlie cnipliusis ou 
the quality aud mention the price in an 
incidental way.

“ Be iab;‘>lut(dy Ijoncst iu your adver- 
fising. You may as a leader, ocea.siom 
ally sell goods “ below cost,” hut don’t 
overdo the below-cost saie. Evei-ybody 
knows business cannot be conducted ou 
that basis.”

Finally the le<;turcr showed that the 
modern store owner knows, where the old- 
fashioned ovner .simply guesses. And 
with the aid of a second film lu' pictured 
the steady strides of a merchant to sur- 
passing success following the visit of an 
expert in store systf'iiiatiziug, who up
built against Hu' eonfideucc of hauker i

MBALMING ANCIENT 
PRQFESSiON, RIGIDLY 

BOUND BY STATUTES
The undertaker of fiction and joke is 

a long-faced, sour looking nuiu who takes 
a gloomy view of life and never bright
ens up except when he waD'he.s it flick
er out. I’cw persons arc aware of the 
fa.et that embalming is not confined to 
men. iu Texas there arc twenty-five wo- 
meu cmbalmcrs, duly liceused aud quali
fied. Of this uumber eight arc negroes. 
About twenty uegro men also practice 
the art. in two iustauces, negro men aud 
tlicir wives bold embalming licenses.

Texas laws regarding embalming are 
almost as rigid as those surrounding the 
practice of medicine, aud these safeguard 
Urotcct legitimate practitioners. There 
are three licensed embalmers in this city.

Emhalmiug is the most aneicut of ail

BRONCHO BUSTERS ON 
WAY TO EASTLAND 

FOR RODEO THERE

and wholesaler iu the tutteriug'structure ! sciences. AA hen the iiraetiee of med- 
of the merchant’s good business ability, j ir'iue was in the bauds of witch doctors 
sadly undermined as it was by these pre-i l^ug before it had been lifted above
veutable losses. The result was the 
iiistallatiou through renewed credit of 
a proper business system, the release of 
the merehaut from drudgery aud despair, 
the renovation of the store, the renewal 
of customs, and the’ enthusiasm and 
vigor of happy, ambitious clerks auxious 
to maintain the reputatiou of their house 
for real service.

! Marriage Licenses !

the juflucucc of ((uai'kery, emhalmiug had 
become au exact si.-icucc. I'lie aucieut 
Egyptians knew more about the art than 
men of our own day.

ALLEGED NARCOTIC 
PEDDLERS ARRESTED

FOR FED. OFFICERS

«

S t r a n g e s t  of all, because m di- 
Tersllled in titeir meaning, aa*« 
dreams ■whlcli bring gifts to tb« 

aheeper. They are infrequent and only- 
few can remember having had them. 
Records show that men hardly ever 
dream thus, the vision being oss for 
!ivomen and children.

If you receive a jewel from the han<5 
of a man, this means danger; if friom 
iJiat of a woman, spite is the givers 
feeling for you. Let these words be 
your guide; ^  ■

while. If some one gives you many 
presents this means unfulfilled wlsh«^  
for ^

Saint» th-eTtLsel-ves wlB sometimes

Win her -with gifts. If she respect not 
words:

pumb jewels often, in. their silent 
' kind,
Idore than quick words, do move a 

woman’s mind.

If the dream gift ba wrapped, so that 
you know not what it may be, a great 
surpris-s, a joyous one, Is in store for 
you. If the present is of wood, it 
means care; if of base metal, strife 
ami anger. If it is a house, a vast 
change Is coming into your life and 
you will turn ymir back on your home 
with tears in your eyes. But If thn 
gift-house stands in the midst of a 
lawn, or near smiling woods or 
meadows, you will marry sooner than 
,roii cxpc'-led, for he who is to lead 
you to ih»*"altar 5s deLermlned ^  wait 
no longjr. If .vou are a married wom
an,, the glfi of such a houss is the 
forerunner of great good luck, of u'n-

05- -n-Pii Ivl'.
a.’’ arimai of any sort, a 
1C. ,r>(arTain to interrupt 
ivis-ii«! rneau.3 happiness; 
saanars. a painful d’s- 
a. ru-OH.e'’ ’engageTfient 
erra''?.,.i oi a confidence 
L-; vDu unhappv for a

O.f gift that cost them nothing» fr©ei,i
^  ^  I

But the greatest dream gift that can'
COsua tu morttti Wijiiiaa is a garment,, 
no matter of what sort, be it of rags 
or silk. It means another’s sosd, an« 
other’s heart, another’s whoin mind. 
Such a dream Is significant of the »a« 
preme token of love which, given bgr a  
man and not cherished by her who 
ceives it, would maJre him the help
less plaything of ill winds. But if, re
ceiving it, her heart rejoices and she 
clutches it tightly to have and to hold 
forever, it -will keep and protect them 
both, for her heart is gladdened I®; 
his message:

"This, and in this, my soul I glr«k, % 
"Lodged where I know *t 'will 

live,
"F or never could myself or mlaa 
"JIftll into Wader hands than thtaaj*

exTve rer eo 
If V
short jaurne: 

*■> ><■ 
if it fa 
ap o 
P 
1

u

If you. dream that you are in the 
company of many and all receive gifts, 
no matter who the giver, this foretells 
contentment In ynur Immediate circle.
Often this dream brings a warning as
'veil; when some one ent'er,S/ to take 
away a. gift, beware of false friends, ô  
barl counsel, of those who would in
duce you or jvourg into over-ambitious 
Plans." If. in grasping a gift, the In- 

ider’s hand is stayed by some ob- 
« -uction, you will have no difficulty 

skirting peril. But if he succeeds, 
then all your ingenuity 'will.be needed 
7 -) keep the bark of your happiness in 

looth waters.
(Copyright. 19“0, by W. C. F, Co.)

Followiug are the marriage Uceuses is
sued for week eudiug .Yprtl 24, 1920. in 
the office of C’ouutj- Clerk iiar! Bender: 

Carter Davis aud Cubbic Clcmous, liau- 
gor.

Baruej- L. Kelley ami Patsy Horsley. 
Kaiigvr.

Carl E. Thomas aud Couslauee AVells, 
Range r.

D. H. AleDermid aud Eunice A aueort. 
Ranger.

One eertifleate nut for publication. 
Gorman, Nimrod, Te.xas.

Mr. Archie Fowder and Alrh. Estelle 
Evans, Desdemoua.

Ed Steer and Grace Mae Ridgeway, 
Ranger.

Harry C. Maitleu aud Cora A'auhoru. 
Ranger.

F. A. Butcher and Francis Pate. 
Ranger.

Oscar II. Clark and .Adeline H. Terry. 
Rising Star.

Harley Laws aud Lillie Alae Wisdom. 
Cisco.

AV. F. Best and Francis .lolly. Ranger. 
3. D. McFarland. Hunger, aud lAlay 

Rye, Hemphill, Texas.
K. D. Ator, Dennis, aud Nellie Rob

erts, Eastland.
One certificate not for publication, 

Eastland, AA’eatherford.
G. G. AA’ ôre aud Airs. Beatrice Â ’ald- 

ing, Eastland.
Russ Price, Aliunesota, and Helen G. 

Wolford, Cisco.
Clarence II. Stephens and Alary E. 

Lamb, Ranger.
Emmett Brow n and A ioia AUiy. East- 

land.
John Anderson and Eiiuiee Butler, 

Ranger.
Wesley Du Bois and Katherine L. 

Barber, Ranger.
Ernest Peters, Palestine, and Alattic 

Sillimau. Eastland.
Jim Atebley aud Blanche High, East- 

land.

Equipiied with scales, “ guns.” needles, 
sjriuges, a small quantity of mor|)hiiie 
and eviM'ythiug else needed to carry on 
a thriving busiuess iu uareoties. two meu 
who gav,' tlieir names as AA’ illiam Sta'’- 
ford and Less Ellers '  ho arrested hi 
a room near the Oklahoma cafe by Pdic e 
Offieers E. AI. Diiiiose and Alike B-isley 
and placed in the local jail.

According to the police the nie.ii will 
be (‘barged with violating the DhIcimI nar
cotic law and (urned ovim to the federal 
autlioritie.' at Abilene.

Several broncho busters passed through 
Ranger this morning on their way to 
Eastland, where they avH! take pmrt iu 
a rodeo and roundup to be held at the 
ueiv ball park April 29 to Alay 1. A 
large atteudauee is ,expected at tlie gath
ering, iceluding a number of noted riders 
and teveral Indian performers.

A icundiip is planned for thi.s city 
,.],î i!.v n. AVhile definite arrangements 
have I'.oi been made, it is prop i.a/J f.o 
make the event here so attraciive Hut 
ree n-d hmdei’s from all parts of the west 
will attend.

FINE ARTS MEETING.

AUSTIN. April 27.— The Texas Fine 
Arts assoeiatiou will meet here Alay 0 
to 8 for its annual convention aud elec
tion of offieers. There will be a three- 
day exhibit of paintings by local artists, 
with talks ou art by the members. At 
this time a successor Avill be chosen to 
the late Airs. J. B. Dribell of Seguin, 
who organized the assoeiatiou and served 
us president until her death.

SLUSH PIT FIRE BURNS
SHACK, SLIGHT HAAIAGE

AVomeu never attend funerals iu Bcu- 
nos Aires.

Au oil fire in a slush pit at the foot 
of Eastland Hill and near Hie intcrsci.*- 
lion of AA’est Alain and South Lulu 
streets caused the fire department, to 
make a run shortly after 11 o’clock this 
morning. A shack near the slush pit 
caught fire but the blaze; was extin
guished by the department and no dam
age resulted.

The department stood b.y uutil the oil 
burned itself out.

BUYS 300,000 BALES.

AUSTIN, April 27.—F. C. AVeinCrt, 
commissioner of markets aud warehouses, 
has just been advised of the sale of 300,- 
000 bales of cotton to Czecho slovakia 
by the American Cotton association 
through the war finance corporation. 
Commissioner AVeinert says he has also 
been informed that the association has 
ou hand applications for the purchase 
of 5,000,000 bales of cotton.

iiHUCK F I N »9
IS COM ING

LAMB THEATER
1 r»i ■ " i F i f i f » !  r»i r»i i" b »»i r » i r » i f i  f i  p »i p »i r ’«F»iF»i f i  fb  f i  f »  i - i f i i P i
- ^ a r l ^ â n > ï 1 l > l i i i ^ S n « n S 2 0 l â l l ! l ! f 1 â 0 1 i l P O O i i J O I S n

V a .
7 '-^  AW  ̂ ry,.

PARDONS FOR ( «»NVJCTS.

I’-.T ,\ssocla led I’l'esa
AI'STIN. ,\iiril 27. .Imlgc AMlliam 

Knight, niember of the hoard of pardons, 
declares that the board will recommend 
the pardon of several convicts now iu the 
state penitentiary. The board I'ecently 
held hearings iu Dallas and Fort Worth. 
The board considered 250 cases sub
mitted.

lu both Feuusylvauia and Texas mar
ri “d women are now jjermitted to he 
stoekhoUh'rs iu a business eomiiauy.

“To Those
Who Appreciate the Best’ ’

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits  ̂ your patronage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop, 
together with the moat 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Additional improvements in local ex
changes have been ijromised by the Bell 
company from J'lastlaud and Hanger, ac
cording to the AVest Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Special Attention to 
Children. ,

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
HAIRCUTS AND “ BOBS’

Bell Well leases cause J. R, Miller to offer his fine 
Marston street property directly in front of post- 
office at $18,009 less than he was formerly offered. 
Money is v d r y  scarce and hard to get and in order 
to get the cash to im'^est in Reeves and Culberson 
county leases will sacrifice my prooerty on Marston 
street between Main and Walnut for $7,009 net 
cash to me.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

"S cirtbti? TTÎ1Î t-ßll cf tts F,2,11 till'O'ng’h DíSílBllílHila

John-A.-Drcam-s Avili be glad to interpret dream c:>.perieiice!i ;;oul to the 
Editor o f  the Daily Times by its readers. No replies will, however, be given 
privately and no fee  will at any time be asked or accepted. It is distinctly 
understood that there can be no guarantee when .such questions vdll be an
swered, though every e ffo rt  Avill be made to satisfy innquirers within three 
or four weeks. ^

HURRAH!
LAM B  T H E A T E R

SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MAY 1 .2

200 Spring 
Dresses—
Have now arrived to great
ly replenish our enormous 
stock of Ready-to-Wear* 
Taffetas, Georgette crepe», 
Crepe de chine and Mignon
ettes are included in the ma
terials.
These Uresses liuve been bought by 
our buyers at a great ikiduction and 
we are going to give you the ad
vantage of our purchase.
Among the new arrivals are dresses • 
that formerly retailed as high as 
one hundred and sixty-five dollars. 
Our prices Avill be—

$49 .50 , $59 .50 , $69.50, 
$79 ,50

Beautiful Are These
Tricolette Blouses

— in all the high shades and unusual trimmings. This lot 
comprises one of the most exclusive and original assort
ments ever shown in Ranger, You really must see them.

Priced $ 1 6 .5 0  to $29 ,50

Good Looking Sport Skirts
-Lots of them— are now displayed for your inspection.

Priced to $39 ,50

Come down to Weiss Bros. We will shoAv you the newest modes at the
closest prices.

¡j^xri rwivF òiiTFimRS tO^ AND

N E X T  TO LIBER TY I H EATER ELM STR EET AT RUSK

1.
[•' .-'V

I

‘ ■■ %  
- % 4 'i
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Ranger Daily Times!
R A N G tR  r  y BLISHiN G OOMI* A N %, i 

. PLB U SH E H B ,

K; U. WAGGOAIAN.
Vie« I’eeiJident & Geaei'al M.aJiagei, ,

, i.A R iiY  s ^ m  s. I
' Maimg'ing Editor. j

TE LE PH O N E: !
Local Coiftiectioti.....................................244 ;
¿special Long Distance Connection.

Entered .as second-class matter, ai 
the postolTice of Ranger, Texas, under 
Act of March S, 1879.

NOTlCTi TO THE P L B U C .
A.Dy erroneouii l•eflet■tíon upon the 

ebaraetor, standing or reputation o 
irny person, firm or cor()oration wiiich 
may appear, in tlie colunms of 'I’iie 
'Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the oublislfers.

MEMBER OF TH E ASSOCIATED  
PRESS.

The As.sociated Press is e^olusiAcl' 
entitled to the use for publication of 
aii news dispatche.s credited to it or 
not other’Aise credited in this paper.

CUMMINGS NAMED 
CONVENTION HEAI

National Advertising Represjenlalives
JOHN M. BRAiYHAM CO.

Mailers Bldg.. Chicago; Brun.swiek 
Bldg.,.New York; Chemica] Bldg.. St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlautu; lires- 
Hge Bldg., Detroit.

'Texas Rcpreseulalivcs 
Dallas; ALG ER .lONES,

H08̂ ;a Comuierce Street. X-7&26.

The Woman 
Who

Homer S. Cumming»,.

SCBSCRiPTION R A T E S :
One week, by carrier............ .25
One m onth .,.................................................90
Throe months......................................  2..5C
Six months.............................  5-00
One year .........     9.00
jingle copibs............................... 05

(In advance.)

GARDENS OF SLEEP.

“'Afar in the dislauct;
The evening «tar gleam?

And dim uiusie drift«
Tlu’ougli tlie dusk of our dreams, 

While low niurmèr lute strings
And soft ,sound,« the sweep 

(if «waving hree tops
111 the Garden of Sleep."

.Vpplieatiou of modern practices of 
landscape work to our cemeteries makes 
them "Gardens of Sleep.” The possibil- 
il.ie.s of uniform development of the idea 
of beauty and rcstfulue.s,s in these places 
has brought a transformation in the“ ai)- 
pearauce, . in the atmosphere and in the 
significance ■ of thhse places.

Such a )>ark cemetery has been nrovid- 
ed for Itauger, in Evergreen. Though 
its development has not been completed 
and much more will he doue, already it 
givc.s pTU îise of the peaceful, beauti
ful place that it w ill he, and offers a 
■sharp contrast to the burying ground 
that formerly served.

The rules of uniform beauty will be 
maintained. There will be no uusightlj 
head stones, copings, fences. Simple and 
harmonious monuments may mark each 
dhision. ,

Perpetual beauty of the p.-u’k. with no 
uusightly and pitiful reminders of the 
passing of the ITieudle.ss, is assured by 
the provision of a trust fund, built of 
part of each sale, the interest from whicn 
i.« used for upkeep.

Evergreen park is a welcome addition 
to Rangers assets.

•TREES ' Of  KEMEMI51L\NCE.

In many communities. Arbor day this

Homer S, Cummings, chairman of 
the Démocratie national coanmittee, 
haa been selected to preside tem
porary chairman of the national coH” 

‘ vention at San Francisco. June 28. 
He will deliver the keynote address 
which wfll enunciate the party 
policies in the ioèthcoming cam
paign.

year has become a kind of meuioriul day. 
The sugge,stiou that.nicixioiial frees and 
groves be .set »¿ut in honor of the men 
and women who gave their lives' in the 
war ha,s been met with wide interest and 
enthusiasm.

Last year Charles I.athrop Pack, pres
ident of the American Forestry associa
tion, published an appeal urging that 
memorial trees he jdanted in squares and 
streets. That appeal has been »heeded all 
over the country. A recent number of 
the magazine. American Forestry, re
ports such memorial planting in Conucct- 
ieut. Georgia, New Jersey. Tennessee, 
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin, Indiana and 
other stiKto.s. In one city a high school 
which sent-23,‘j member.« into the war lias 
planted a tree for every one of those 
boys. Each tree hears the name of a 
service man, and the whole group is 
known a.s "Liberty Grove.”

In another city where a "Road of Re
membrance” w'as set out with trees, con
tribution.« w ere handled by a welfare as
sociation. Two and a half dollars jiaid 
for a 'tree and the name tag to mark 
the tree for some special boy.

This a beautiful thing for schools 
and communities to do. There is no 
lovelier memorial than a fine, growing 
tree.

CIGAR PRICES ADVANCE.

BOSTON. April 2ti.— Cigars, are .going 
up— not only in smoke— but in price.

The smokers’ favorite weed costs from 
5 to JO per cent more in most of Bos
ton’s tobacco stores. The reason given 
for the advance is thar cigars have jump
ed S2 per thousand and that the price of 
tobacco has crcjit ujnvard along with the 
cost of labor and cigar bo.ves.

No louger will one be able to buy the 
brand of cheroot wjiich sold in the old 
day for "three for a quarter” at 12 
cents each or three for 35 cents. They 
now cost 13 cents straiglit. ‘'I’lie cheap
er cigars, however, did not advance in 
price. ' .

NLW YORK.—Spring is a friendly 
lime on the East Side, ¡..ung eiosed win
dows afe (.-oaxed open by the suu ami 
ivomeu lean out, calling their children or 
gossiping from fii*e escape to fire cs- 
cajte. Groups linger to talk on the stoops. 
Baby oai'riage.s make permaneuc block
ades on tile isidewalks, while .voung ma- 
mm.s discuss what the "{irofessur” ad- 
vi.scd for new babies. And the pushcart 
bargaining is now ttrolouged jmd exciting, 
with no chill winds to creep under sliawls 
or whip at skirts.

The Lady from Uptown, ha.s, started 
out from tlie .settlement with the lauda
ble aim of looking uj) new members for 
her sewing class, hut the lazy, frieud- 
ly siiring caught her. too. and-instead of 
(limbing the sleejn dark teuemeht stairs 
she found herself “clapping'’ ., on Ylrs. 
I'oosey’s door. YIrs. Toosoy was born in 
ftaly, raLed on the Bowery,- married tp 
an frislNiian : a cosuiopilitaú NeV York
er. What did the stiriug ■ say to her’f

The kitchen was empty, bul. a vo.icc 
"hulloed” from the (ither room, and the 
lady walked right into a May garden. 
Daisies, buttercups, bright rod poppies, 
bluer«, green leave.« and gra.sses were 
hcaix’d OH the flour and table, for Air.«. 
Too.sey worked on artificial flowers. Her 
clio'er fingers stained with c<.>lor, wen- 
deftly widtiiug garland.'-', but they went 
no fa.sler than lier tongue.

‘ ‘ .Say. ,vou won't luiud, 1 didn't conic 
out. 'cause I gotta get these things done, 
or the boss'll kill me. Yesterday J had 
a grand time. Y'ou know my« si«ter whose 
husband died’f Ila.s that woman got good 
luck! i'll say so. She took his insurauee 
aud the two cuti ŝt little kid.s ami went 
home to Italy to see her motiier. Í wa.“- 
dowu to the ship with her. -and such a 
nice steward ! He got a mash on me right 
away and brought me uji soup aud eniek 
ers aud scz. ‘ .Say, why don't- you come 
along?' Honest, if it hadn't been foi 
the two boys and the old man I'd have 
went.”

“ It must be lovely thei'e now." sahi 
the Lady from Uptown, with memorie- 
of a s{iring in Florence.

"You said it,'' and the flowers fd ' 
from Mrs. Toosey's hands, while he 
eyes traveled out on a beam of suushim 
far beyond the gray walls of the next 
tenement, "over there,”  and her voice 
was a little hu.sky .‘‘Everything is now 
blooming, while over here.'' and-.she beiil 
the wdre around the daisy, "here 1 am 
working on this damned ‘artifish.' " 

Good Friday Spell.
The great hall of the MctrQpolitan mu 

scum throbbed with the lovely - tones oí 
the orchestra. The leader’s , tall, form wa.- 
swaying with the rythm and his sensitive 
face looked, like a pro.])het of, beauty ti.' 
the .soul of man. The woman listened 
with her eyes feasting on a beautifii'i 
green jade vase aud on the rapt face ol 
the poet who was in her line of vision. 
Still more impressive was the mood of 
the people crownled into erel'y inch of 
sjiace. sitting on the floor or standing 
for hours without the sound of a restless 
foot on the stone jiavement. They were 
mostly from the tenements and it was 
plain that beauty's mccssage was a rev 
ercut welcome.

The music ceased dud there was a stir 
of aching muscles. From a nearby group 
came the voice of a man speaking from 
his seat on the floor to the girl who stood 
in front of him: “ I ’d give you'my sea* 
if I wasn't tóo tired.”

The man next him rasped out in a 
hard voice: “ I ain't tired and I don’t 
give, my «eat to no woman. That's a 
bourgeoi.se trick. I ’m a radical, 1 am. 7 
cousider woman my equal.’* The speak
er's personality was all ooeksureness aud 
blatant egotism. The woman shivered at 
the jarring note in the atmosphere.

Just then the conductor's: wand was 
once more raised and the "Parsifal'' 
Good I’riday unnsic floated .ecstatically 
through the great hull. Ju-sfantly. as if 
by magic, discord fell away and,all Avere 
caught by the spell, follow ing'the yeaim- 
ing sweetness of the violin solo in an

sia

WE H AV E FURTHER 
PROOF

—still more advantages here shown of the 
Firestone rule, most miles per dollar! 
Because it is clear that when Firestone 
makes a tire bigger it Is, naturally, belter.
Wc recommend this Firestone Cord, built 
to the lne\v standard oversize. More air 
capacity, more resiliency, longer life. The 
new no.n-skid tread is extra heavy and 
tough— more assurance of bigger mileage.
Call on us for tires and tire service. V\'e 
liave the equipment and ’̂ villingness to gii'c 
you mo.5t miles per dollar.

CENTRAL MOTOR CAR  
COM PANY

Comer Ru-sk and Walnut Streets

CORD TIRES

^ ...........

inn

S3

=î=

upper realm, where only harmony abide,«. 
Poet aud radical alike became note.« in 
the great uui.son of those who aspire. 
The '̂ornau stole a look at him of lhi> 
surly face ami hitler Uinguc. II- «at 
creuilod like Rediu',« 'Tiiinkcr. ari i iik*- 
him bis brooding face showed only tlie 
.setdvcr of truth. Harsliness and egoli.̂ m̂ 
had fallen away like an outworn gar 
ment under beauty’s spell.

Tru.stwnrthy.
Edgar, the office boy. had somidhing 

on bi.s mind and ueed“d advice. The very 
modern girl knew this by the v<‘ry solici
tous way her mail was handed to hm- 
and by the many errauds he I'uuiul that 
required lingering around her desk. So 
fur jKq̂ cc she said. "Well, lalgar, how's 
ovcr.v little thing?"

' lie leaned cojifideutiuli.v over. "Say. I 
want lo ask yuti sumetliiug. Ilom'st. 
doll ! know w hat to do. You know 1 
thinl; the boss is an awfully good scout 
and all that, but look what he did. )'ou 
know .Mary?’ ’

Ob. yes." tlie girl knew AJary. iuti- 
matel.v. She .was T'ldgar's reason for be
ing th(> chief subject of conversation.

“ A oil know 1 told you how particu
lar her mother was." A (,'s. th(> girl knew.

"Siies let me take .Mary to the movies 
am] to church entertainments, hut to 
bring a girl to Now 1 ork to the thmiler 
you' got to trust a fellow a lot.”  and he 
spok<' of Slateu Island as though it were 
darkest Russia. “ 11*011. .«he says. ‘ Edgar, 
f trust you. A ou rc rmt om* of the wild 
young men ami you can take Mary be
cause I know you won't take her to 
one of tbose bedroom farces T read about 
iu the papers. )  ou know how particu
lar I am.'

"So." and Edgar's viiice «auk to a 
whisper, "I a.sked the boss for a eouple 
<)C seats, aud look what he gave me,” and 
he showed the girl two pa.«ses to -Alorw 
sjeur Beaucaire."

The girl looked up, wumlering. Edgar 
took' courage, man to man. "1 looked it 
up and it says. “A Bath comedy." 1 wont 
to ouc last year. 'Parloi'. Bedroom and 
Bath.' All right for us—hut M ary!"

And the girl had to talk geography 
hard to convince him that Bath was a 
respectable Eugli.sh town. respectable 
enough even for Mary.

1*AYS SURGEON
T OK S VMNG IDS WII i:

I
♦ GRATEFUL HUSBAND 
I 
«
»
♦

♦
>
♦

I
»

♦
♦
♦

("HICAGU. .April 2T.- ,\ftcr per- 
pormiug a sueeessful operation ■ o.u 
.Mrs, Man y ( ,\|oir, wif*‘ of a Clii 
eago Hotel mana.ger. lir. Max 
Tborek was asked h:« her husband 
wliat his fe(' would lie.

The operation having lasted four
teen iniuutes. Dr. Tliorek replied he 
thought .$14. or .$f per miiiule. 
would, be satisfactory. Aloir wrote 
out a cheek fur I'uui'toeu thous-

I ami dollars.
I "AA'hat's that I'orV" asked the sur-
♦ gb'UTi. "I'lii maliiug it $l.t)t)0 a miu-
I ut*'.” rV‘])ljed Aioir. "Saving m,\-
• wi!'e'.s life wa.-̂  worth it.”

liUSTOxN UOLLEGE GIRLS
BATHED IN ICY WATERS

Int'craat ional N'ew-̂  Service. 
BOSTON, .\)>ril 2G. :Sua,i>shol« sho'vn 

aroiiud the tjolb-gc of Liberal „Vrts re- 
^('ak'd the fact that two Boston univers
ity girls opened the butbim; season at 
Nantasket amid ie«' amf snow while on 
till' Alpha. Delta Pi bouse party.

’i'lic i(.-c and snow, showing in Hie 
picture, did not. uiniie these two joiing 
freshman mermaids, Aiiss Dorothy Kob- 
ertS'jn and Aiiss Atarilui Kellog, shiver, 
at least not until they had taken a din 
in the cold, briny deep.

B lt in S lI  MARINERS BET
ON RACE» BY WIRELESS

Tuteriiatiiiuai News Service, 
LONDON. - Eugli.'.-h sea caplaiu;; are 

betting on Ibe races b,f ‘̂0.rpb-s.y  ̂The 
first v̂eek of the opening-of-'flat racing 
brought a uuinher of turf traii'-aetions 
flashed from .the high seas; ' fiassengcrs 
as wel}'ii.s masters and. offt<’.ers, ordering 
their bookmakers to placexUdts on "live 
ones.”

A system of flashing raeii.igA‘4.ips"- by 
radio is being rapidly: developed.

Y

Mrs. .lohiU Gerlu'ii w ill judge the Sad- 
«lb‘ class ami ponies under saddle to be 
shoevn at the New York horse sliow this 

• year.

'I'hree groups 04' womeu are agitating 
for the ri.sht to elected lueiabers of 
the Uhiiie.se parliament, and ate demaiid- 
iu.g that the new, wonstitutiou being 
drafted provide the r'lglit of .WoUieu suf
frage.

HAIT PINT OJ' STEM I
FOR NlCKEl^ IN BOSTON i

.  ̂ iInteruational News Service. 1
BOSTON. April , 20.— "Half piuts”  | 

are ou sale in. Boston for five cents. j
They are half pints of “good nourish-1 

iiig stew.’ ’ aud tiie sale is the outcome! 
of plans to reduce the 11. C. L. for post-; 
office employes by T’ostmastor Roland ■ 
Al. Baker. It is the first time that j 
,«t(‘w has (wer been sold at the Boston ; 
office, but Postma.ster Baker anuoiinees 
that he is detennim'd to bring down the 
"high cost of lunches.” t!urdboard ear 
tuns contain the stew, half pints sell 
ing for a nickel aud pints for a dime 
The stew shop is on the second floor of 
the main post office, and is open from 
11 a. m. to 3 p. in. for all postal cm 
ployes.

There were 277 female reservists in the j 
T'nited fita tes luariim corji.s during the ¡

We Sell Camps, Hotels, Cafes apd 
Large Buyers F
W H O L E S A L E  O N L Y

W e  q u o t e  th is  w e e k :
No. 2 Coni, per dozen . .
No. 2 TomutoevS..............
Tall size Xlilk, case . . . .
No. 2 Peas, d ozen ..........
Oranges, per C ase ........

. .$1.60 

.$1.66 

. $6.25 

. $ 2 .0 0  

. $ 6,00

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE
GROCER Y CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY 
115 North Austin Street R a iig e r ,  Te».tt3

A M El ÎI LAN A (' I’RESS
IS STAR IN LONDON

international Newsservice.
r.DNDON. April 2(5.— Four American 

jctn'sses are now- hoolu'd for leadiug 
liirts iu new AA’cst End produetions.
 ̂Edith Day wî ll star iu " Irene” at the 

Enmire.
Mary Nash will jday the heroine in 

“The AJau AVho Game Back,” to be 
itaged at the Oxford shortly.

Peggy U'.\(‘il jdays the title role in 
"Padtiy the .Next Best Thing.” at the 
¡Savoy.

Laurette ’I'aylor will appear in May 
at the A\'est End theater iu "One Night 
iu Rome."

H O G S O F  H IG H  D E G R E E
BROUGHT TO T’EXAS

L e w i s 
just ro-

Sp('<-ial to Tlic Times.
UHILDRESS. April 20.—

Brotiier and Uunninghum have __
ccived a shipment of thirty lieaii of big.! 
type Boland Uhiiuis from tln> North, 'riie! 
Injgs were picked in eountie.--' in the corn * 
belt and are large and well conditioned. : 

jTIiis is in lim> with the efforts of tlie ■ 
)\ cst Texas <'hamber of Uommeree to! 
re.stoek the M'est with hgUer aud more 
hogs. “

Your Account
Not Too Big or Too Small

Deposit H With \ /U '•

GUARANTY STATE BANK
“The Bank Where You Feel at Home ’

/

W c’U Be in Our New Home Soon!

Â

FOR A FEW  DAYS MORE

We Will Give A New

GUARANTEED

with every Casing purchased

RANGER GASOLINE
9Î

Corner

CLEAR G A SO LIN E -SEE W H AT  
and Pine Streets . Ranger,

m A
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Overalls Fad Is 
Scheme to Make 

^ Quick Fortune
FORT WORTH, Aprir 27.— According | 

to a dispatch from Paris published here, j 
the overalls fad now sweeping over the | 
country was started as a publicity 
scheme and has made an “ overall million-1 
aire” of Johnny Sorensen of New York, j 
who has sold his overalls factories in j 
Newark, N. J., Schenectady, N. Y. and 1 
Buffalo. N. Y., at 1,000 per cent profit, j

Sorenson, interviewed in Paris, is 
guoted us saying;

“ The overall campaign in America is 
the biggest publicity stunt ever pulled 
off.

“ It originated in the brain of a Jtt̂ w 
York reporter, who, seeing the possibili
ties of the story, went to the biggest 
overall firm in the country and put the 
scheme into operation. He got $10,000 
for the idea, and was given a job at the 
head of the firm’s publicity department.

“The stock of my company bounded 
from 43 to 600 in a feŵ  days after the 
idea was sprung on the public. At the 
])ljyscholpgical moment I sold out and 
grabbed the first boat for France to get 
a cocktail.”

Nitros Meet Fast 
McCaulIey Outfit 
Tomorrow, 4 P.M.

>a nummary*

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Clubs-
Staiuiiiig of the Clubs.

Games. Won. Lost.

GENTRY BROS. SHOW 
ADDS NEW CIRCUS 

SINCE U ST  SEASON
Gentry Brothers’ trained animal cir

cus will exhibit in Ranger on Thursday. 
May 4. This will be the thirty-second 
annual tour of this popular firm and 
many improvements have been made in 
their already excellent show. An entire 
wild animal circUS' has been added since 
its last appearance in this city and a 
stirring nevv patriotic spectacle will also 
be seen .-liere.;; for the first time. ’Hie 
Geulry Brothers program has always 
given thw^best of satisfaction in this city. 
In fact, it would be almost impossible, 
to devise a cleaner, more pleasing exhibi
tion than the one given under the Gentry 
trade mark. The street parade this year 
is said to surpass all former efforts and 
to be larger and better than previous 
years.

Sonora Forces 
Near Battle

Federáis

Just three days before the opener and 
the Nitros have' one more buttle. It avus 
thought that the lust game with Cisco, 
making the fifth straight victory, Avas 
the last e.\hibition gtïme, but at the last 
minute Jim had a chance to hook up a 
good game and give the gang another 
chance to try out things they have been 
learning in the last days of practice.

McCaulley's <*ump from Necessity. Avill 
furnish the last game at 4 b- m. tomor- 
roAv. They are no sIoav outfit, listing 
as they do: Butch Kerns, catcher, for
merly Avith Dallas; Ray Brashoar, Ba- 
cific Coast player, who will lie on second , 
Lynn I’ ittmau, from the Northwesleiu 
time; Doc Bcaolon, another Pacific 
coaster, Avho Avill be on first; Ostegard, 
a former Sioux City flinger.

This hPuch cleaned up Park's camp 
and Park’s camp, in turn, Avalloped 
Cisco. There you have it—for Avhat it's 
AAorth. But you knoAV hoAv the dope runs,

Jim had his gang at Avork at Munici
pal park yesterday afternoon ancl_ again 
today, learning finer points about fling
ing and other things. He spent a good 
deal of his time teaching the pitchers 
hqw to throw J.0 first base. The rules 
this year are fussy about the balk and 
he Avaii teaching them how far to go to 
hold the runner and yet not caru the 
nmifs displeasure.

Red Hill, Bob CroAV, Lefty Muuger and 
Irish McGoAvn Avere the quartet he Avas 
Avoi'kiug Avith and one of the last two 
probably avIII work the game Avith the 
McCuullcy outfit tomorrow. Johus, a 
sizable left hander has beeti promised the 
Nitros by Wichita Falls, but Sulm isn’t 
in shape lo list, him go yef.

Four meu were released yesterday : 
Mathis, Hawes, McCormick and Holland. 
This leaves Jim an extra infiekler, an 
extra outfielder aud 'three catchers. He 
will have to pare off another man before 
Friday, as he can start the season Avith 
but sixteeu aud must rerluee to thirteen, 
not counting liimself, by May 15. ïlis  
own ability as ‘ a playing manager gives 
him a decided advantage over other West 
Texas league clubs.

Wichita r  alls . . . 8 6 2
San Antonio , . . . 10 7 3
Fort 'Worth . . .. 8 . 5
Beaumont . . . . .10 6 4
Galveston . . . . .10 5 5
Shreveport . . . . . . 8v g .5
Dallas ............. . . 8 2 6
Houston ........ . .10 1 9

Monday’s Kesulls.

Pet.
.750
.700
.625
.600
.500
.375
.250
.100

Dallas 1, Shreveport 0.
Wichita Falls-Fort ITortb, no game; 

Avet grouud.s.

Tuesday’s Schedule.

Blonday's Schedule.
Galveston at Houston.
San. Antonio at Beaumont,. 
Shreveport ut 'Dallas.

IVichita »Falls at Fort Worth,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs
Staxîdliîg of the Clubs.

— • Games. Won. Lost Pet.

Monday’s Results.
St. Louis 4, Detroit 1.
Ncav York 3, Washington 2,
Boston 9, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago at Cleveland, no game; rain.

Tuesday’s Schedule. 
Chicago at CIbvelaud. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Washington at Ncav York, 
Boston at Philadelphia.

It. I. C. iVDOFTS NEW SLOGAN

WASI|INGTON. April 26.— An en
gagement*- between Mexican federal 
troops, sent out from the Pacific port of 
Mazatlau, to meet the revolutionists 
marchings io^Tliat place, is iminiiicnt ac
cording-to, advices today from Mexico.

The r^yolutioAiury arinv, under Gener
al Angel Fiores, i*- rapidly approaching 
Mazatlaakrj..̂ ,,v

Advice.S':Say that the federal forces 
have AvithdraviU to AvAhin forty-oix miles 
of the city. - -

luLeruatioual Ncaas Service.
DUBLIN, April 27.— The members of 

the Rojal Irish Constabulary have a 
ueAV slogan, based on the army advertise
ment, “ Join the army and see the Avorld.” 
They say, “ Join the R. I. C. and sec the 
next AVorld.”

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standiug of the Clubs.

Clubs— Games. W'ou. Lost Pet.
Pittsburgh . i . . . . 9 6 3 .666
Cincinnati 9 0 3 .666
Brooklyn ................10 6 4 .600
St. Louis ...........10 5 '5 !S00
Philadelphia ....  9 4 5 .444
Boston ................... 7 3 4 .429
Ncav York . . . . . . .  8 3 5 .375
Chicago .................. 10 2 8 .200

iMoiiday’s Results,
St. Louis at Cincinnati, no gaúie; rain.
Boston 10, Philadelphia 3.
Brooklyn 4, Ncav Y'ork 2.
Pittsburg at Chicago, no game; rain.

OERALAN ASPIRES-TO
BE ENGLISH A lIA T O R

DEMPSEY, NEW MUSTACHE AND ALL, SIGNS * 
FOB BOUT IN MICHIGAN ON JULY FIFTH

International NeAvs SerA'ice.
LONDON.—M'bat ia thought to be the 

absolute limit of “ neiwe’’ .is a letter re
cently received by the Haudley-Page com
pany from an , ex-Gcniiaa flying officer. 
The German applied for- a position a.s i 
pilot, and he enclosed recommendations j 
lErom German squadron commanders uu- j 
der Avhom he .had served on the aacsI- 
era front.

The applicant stated that he Ava. 
“ thoroughly familiar wî th the English 
territory, having floAvn over the eastern 
counties of England on many occasions.

' As this indicated he Avas one of the 
men who had bombed London aud the 
eastern feounties—causing the deaths of 
many British Avoiiieu and children— the 
application was returned with the com
ment, “No vacancy.”

MANY FARIMS I ACATEU.

International News Service.
CENTERVILLE, Mich., April 27.— 

Be'lAveeu'^5,D00 aud 6,000 acres of tilla
ble land will lie idle in St. Joseph coun
ty* this 3’ear' because there* is no* oue to 
Avork it. i In- thirly-tAvo out of the 115 
school districts in the coiiuty investiga
tors fouifd 106 vacant/farm houses, the 
majority vacant during., the last si.i: 
months. Farm labor is 'not to be had, 
though farmers aré offering $70 to $80 
a month, Avith board, room aud washing

AHRIAITC QUESTION
LEFT IN NEGOTIATIONS

8AN REMPi council
of premiers, at the request of Premier 
Nitti of Italy aud Foreign Minister 
Trumbitch of Jugo-Slavia, Avill alloAV the 
Adriatic question to remain in negotia
tion between the Italian and Jugo-SlaA’ia 
governments, it was learned today.

ItchyStingingSensationOverBody, 
AlsoBlisters. SkinRed, LostSleep,

‘ T had an itchy and stinging sen
sation nearly all over my body and 
there was a breaking out of small 
blisteis. The skin was f la m in g  
red, and I irritated the eruption by 
scratching. I could not sleep and 
my face especially was iuined, I 
was ashamed to go ont.

“ I was troubled n e a r ly  n in e  
months, and nothing did any good 
until I used Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, and three cakes of Cuticura 
Soap with three boxes o f Cuticura 
Ointment healed me.”  (Signed.) J.D. 
Wright,GlenAAmod,Qa.,May 14,1919.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment an.'i Tal
cum arc all you need for all toilet 
uses. Bathe Avitb Soap, soothe Avit.h 
Oim.rnent., dust Avitb Talcum.

ÎÎM.t. iTï'ef» by Mai?.. Addrî ss: Eftba.rii.îi»!?!*», 1Î, Mait.'' Sold
0.mimtînlî:àand̂ ç. Ta3cum25c. CntîcTira Sioap shares without mug*

Must recent picture of Dempsey, showing his infant ffliustach«„ ^
The latest dope is that Jack Dempsey, world’g heavyweight diampionj 

has been signed up fo r  Ms first bout since annexing the title last July 
Toledo, Hé is scheduled to  appear In the ring July fifth, at Benton Harborj 
Mich. His^opponent has mot been sélected,. Floyd Fitzsimmons is the pro^ 
moter, Fred Fulton, Bill Breman and Billy Miske are among the proba-j 
bilities fo r  the honor, o f getting licked, Dempsey, deep in mo' .̂de work, haS 
started to raise a cute little mustache, YVTiether'he’Ù shave it off bsforë 
the 'fifth isiv't knotvn, ' |

Tuesday’s Schedule, 
New York at Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia at Boston,
St. Louis at CincinnatL 
Pittsburg at Chicago.

St. Louis at Cincinnati, no game; rain. 

Pittsburg at Chicago, no game; rain.

I GERMANY AND FRANCE .
I NEAR CO-OPERATION

WESTERN LEAGUE..

Chicago . . . ■ , . . . , 6 6 0 1.000
Boston .......... . . . .1 0 8 2 .800
Cleveland . . . . . . .  8 6 2 .750
Washington . . .  . . 9 4 5 .444
St. Louis . . . . . . .11 6 Ö .545
New York . . . 4 5 .444
Philadelphia . . . . . 8 2 6 .250
Detroit . . . . . . . . ' .  8 0 8 .000

8'tandÍMg of the Teams.
Clubs— Games. "Won. Lost. Pet.

Wichita . . . . . . . .  5 4 1 .800
St. Joseph ..  . 4 3 1 .7o0
Tulsa ............ . . . .  4 3 1 .750
Sioux City . . . . .  5 2 3 .400
J oplin . . . . . . . . .  5 2 . 3 .400
Des Moius . .. . .  -. G 3 .400
Omaha .......... . . .  4 1 x> .250

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Standing of the Teams,
Clubs— Games. Won. Lost,

St. Paul ............... 8 9 0
Toledo ..........  8 5 .3
Columbus ............. 7 4 3
Minneapolis . . . . .  9 5 .4
Louisville ............. 8 4 4
M ilwaukee.......  9 ‘ 4 5
Indianapolis . . . . .  7 2 5
Kansas City . . . . .  10 1 9

Pet.
1.000

.625

.571

.556

.500

.444

.286

.100

AiMERICAN LEAGUE,

PARIS, April 27.— Trade agreements 
or commercial treaties by which France 
aud Germany may establish markets and 
co-operate in same branches of com
merce are forecast in a report of the 
foreign trade bureau of the department 
of commerce.

Three industries, potash, iron aud 
coke aud textiles are taken up in the re
port. Germany’s former monopoly in 
Iiotash is iioAV jointly held by her and 
F ranee.

MAY ATTEND G, O. P.
MEET AS DELEGATE

Monday’s Results.
At New York—  R  H E

New Y o r k ............ 100 000 002— 3 8 3
Washington ...0 0 0  020 000—2 8 2

At St. Louis—  R H E
St. Louis . . . . .0 0 0  202 OOx— I 9 0
Detroit ............. 000 000 001— 1 8 1

Batteries: Van Gilder and Se\-ereid;
Oldham and Stanage.

At Philadelphia—  R H E
Philadelphia . . .  000 000 0 0 0 -0  7 2
B oston .................. 000 400 500—9 IP  2

Batteries; Perry, Keefe aud Perkins;
Penuock and Walters.

Chicago at Cleveland, no game ; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Monday’s Results.
At Brooklyn R H E

Brooklyn ........ 400 000 OOx— 4 9 0
New Y o r k .........200 000 000—2 3 I

Batteries: Marquard and Endott; Neff 
and Snyder.

At Boston— R H J]
Boston . J........ 032 101 12x— 10 12 5
Philadelphia........ 011 000 010— 7 4

Batteries: Oescheger and O’Neil; Rix- 
ey and Wheat.

Mrs. Leona Sslls.
Mrs. Leona Sells, secretary to 

Senator Fi’ancis E. Warren, may 
represent W yom ing as an alternate 
delegate to the Republican conven
tion this .summer. She was the first 
W'omari clerk to a senate committee.

BASE BALL
R A N G E R

West Texas Leiague 
VS.

M cC A U L E Y  C A M P
Es'Professional Players

W E D N E SD A Y , APR IL 28TH

MUNICIPAL b a l l  PARK 
Twelve Blocks North on Commerce Street 

Admission, 68c; W ar Tax, 7c; .......................... Total, 75c

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Allspices

T H E  A M E R IC A N  LEGION
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

Aliy ex-seiwice man desiring eniploymeift is invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.

APPLY AT 229 PINE STREET

Of twenty »two pieces is open to all engagements 
R. H, HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

12:01 a. m . Sunday, April IS-, 
1920

T h e  W i û h i t â  F a l l s ,  l a n g e r  i  

F e r t  W e r t h  R a i l r o a d

See Us When Y ou W ant to Sell 
Second Hand Flousehold * Goods

Will O perate the Following Service
------------SOUTHWARD^-----------  — NORTHWARD-

Pine Street

In Building Formerly Occupied 

by C. P. Hall, the H om e Outfitter

Mxd Daily 
S

M xd Dally 
3

Mxd Daily 
1

S T A T IO N S -— *Mxd Daily 
2-

M-vd Dad"’'
4

6 :3 0 p m 1 2 :4 0  p m F r a n k e n 1 2 :1 5 p m 6 i l ö p m

7 :2 0 p m
l'^ :30pm  

b2 :0 0 p m 7 :3 0 a m í ía n g e r
l i  :2Ü a m  

bIO  :4 5 a m
5 :2 0 'p m  

b5 :0 0 p m

s 2 :5 0 p m s 8 :2 0 a r a
Q • kp:,. rv.

r
E d í io b b y  ,

r.. ..
B l0 :0 0 a m

a A..
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P. J. NEFF, General Manager
J. M, 3TRUFPER, Gen.'Freight and Passenger Agent - -i  

■m’ TEXAS ...»«B-ittS:

«0W A SICKlDBTffW^ 
REGAINED HIS H E A L T H

i^ m n g  d o c to r  27 ^ e a r s  o ld  w a *  to ld  h j  se v e r a l e so ifie i^  
1 s k ia n s  th a t  h e  c o u ld  n o t  liv e , bjut d isc o v ere d  ~ 
u, r e n ia r k a b le  fo r m u la  th a t  r e s to r «^  h is  h e a lt h * ...

■ V .-ti:#.- . :

i fu  1898 Dr. A . L', Reusing of 
IMcron, Ohio, had just completed 
lilis course at medical college. He 
iitad paid his way through medical 
^college by working nights as a 
ItelegrapLher. Overwork and over- 
«í^udy had undermined his health, 

rand he consulted many specialists, 
but they all pronounced him in
curable and said that he could live 
only a few months.

But Dr. Reusing determined that 
if he must die, he would find the 
cause, since none of the physicians 
could diagnose his disease posi
tively.

Knowing that •without oxygen 
the body dies, he began a thorough 
investigation of the effect: of oxy
gen on the blood. He studied 
•Frof. Virchow’s famous “ Cell 
Theory” which proves that the 
body is only a collection of cells 
and that there are twelve cell-salts 
that nourish and maintain the cells 
of the body. Just as a flower 
droops and dies for lack of water, 
«0  the cells ■wither and die for lack 
e f their natural cell-salts.

H e  knew That the red blood cells 
carry the iron in the blood and 
that iron attracts oxygen just as a 
magnet attracts steel. He learned 
that by increasing the amount of 
iron in the blood, the iron at
tracted the oxygen from the air in 
the lungs into the blood exactly 
as the magnet atPacts steel. He  
found .th at oxygen oxidizes or 
burns Tip the impurities, germs, 
and torn-down cells that are found 
|n the blood.

Through careful research he

requires to feed the cells and main 
tain health. This led to the dis
covery that the health of the body 
is  governed entirely by the health 
;«f blood and that if the blood 
is rich in oxygen, plasma and iron, 
and supplied with the natural cell- 
salts that nourish and maintain the 
lieaith, vigor and vitality of the 
cells, the whole body glow^ with 
feealth, spength a^d energy.

% ■ , ' 
Relentlessly Dr. R e u s in g _____

his scientific researches and inve»^ 
tigations until his efforts 
crowned with success. He dlscov 
ered a formula w'hich combines 
natural cell-salts that feed a 
nourish the cell of the tissu 
nerves, fluids, brain and bones o 
the body and rapidly increases 
supply of oxygen, iron and plasmaJ 
of the red blood cells, which re-  ̂
vitalize and rebuild the entir« 
body.

This formula— discovered in &•' 
desperate effort to preserve his; 
own life-̂ —proved so successful' 
that he gradually restored hi# 
health and soon became strong 
and vigorous. Dr. Reusing is now 
47 years old and his ruddy cheeks,, 
bright ejjes and vigorous health;, 
are irrefutable evidences of the’ 
strength-renewing, blood-purif3un|i, ' 
health-building properties of hi*^ 
formula. , I

For nearly 20 years Dr, Reusin^;^ 
has prescribed this formula iof i 
thousands of patients in his private" 
practice with wonderful succes*»j 
The medical profession has recogJ’ 
nized its therapeutic value for tbs’ 
treatment of diseases.

So many people have been bene^ 
fited and restored to health by D r /  
Reusing’s formula and he p  sO' 
thoroughly con\'mced of its thera
peutic action^ by thousands o f  
case records in his own practice,, 
that he has decided to supply this 
formula, which he has named, 
“R E O L O ,” to the public through 
registered druggists, who are li--' 
censed distributors of the Dr. A

learned the cell-salts that nature .Reusing Laboratories, Akron.' v
Ohio.

Each package of ‘‘R E O L O ” con-u  
tains lOO tasteless tablets, enough 
for two v/eeks treatment It is not ’ 
expensive.- It onl_y_ costs $1.00 a" 
package and is positively guaranteed 
to give benefi-cial results or your. 
money will be ieturnsd-.

J< i  M

Re ola u; 
Drug . Co. 
Adv.

sold ill Ranger by T exp^ ‘ 
licensed distributors.— K.

Í' f 11--
;

FOR SALE
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck
I n  G o o d  C o n d i t i o n  a n d  a  B a r g a i n

A pply to W alker-Sm ith Wholesale 
Grocery Company

'M
V'

'f'S.

R A N G E R , T E X A l P h o n e  1 8 0
mAf i.

S T O C K M A N
INSURANCE

Writing Fire, Automobile, Uompeusation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health. t í

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE  
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

-The Leading Agency.
-Representing the Largest Old Lins Firs Insaranca 
Uomuauies.

Call at Office, Phone or Write for Rates 
Marstcii Bldg., Main at Marston (Postoffice Street.)

RANGER 50

PAINLESS
H
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»■f]\ -y r. ■,i'.
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DR. JEFF H A LF O R D  
Crown and Bridge W ork

lOJi South Marston Street 
a at Marsto!
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BATES AND REGULATIONS
in the

Dafly Times
Ranger, Texas

13— FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE-^Four-room house; three 
shacks; large barn; 3 lots 150x140 ft. 
Will sell reasonable if sold -within theOne Tinie................... . *. • .2c per word

Four Times........... For the cost of Three* next few days. No. 610 Pershing-'bt
Seven Times .........For the cost of Five

BARGAIN— For quick sale in Lackland 
a t .T. o r d e r s  m u s t  b e  ACCOM 1 addition, tw'o-room house, furnished;

PANIED BY THE CASH

No advertisement accepWd for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without
change o. <-'py.

No cuts or black-faced type allowed.
No type above 10-point face  ̂allowed.
No advertisements accepted on a “till 

forbidden” order; a specific number of 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

small pantry, trees, grass, well finished 
chicken house can be used as garage; 
price ,$1.150, $500 cash, balance terms. 
B. J. Barger, P. O. Box 512.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Two horses, one branded *‘J” on 
leh jaw and one gray branded triangle 
'“F ” on left thigh; scar left shoulder.; 
fresh reached mane. Reward for informa
tion or recovery. John W. Owens, Box 
1532, Ranger,

LOST— Pony, reached mane, roan color, 
8 years old, 800 pounds. Reward for 
return. Address .T. C. Lambert, Caddo, 
Texa .

LO&T— Black leather grain handbag, be
tween Cosdeu Oil & Gas Co. office and 
Sinclair camp. Grip contained personal 
efects. Finder please return to Cosdeu 
Oil & Gas office and receive reward. 
Phone 178, Ranger, Texas.

LOST—SATURDAY, 24, between Desde- 
mona and Ranger, a girls black piush 
coat with fur collar and $5.25 in pocket- 
book. Keep money, but please leave 

. :1 Po;’ton St0re.

FOR SALE.
2,177, 4,409 and 8,818 acre tracts; fine 

agricultural and grass laud; 95 per cent 
tillable; northwest corner Martin-county, 
Texas. Will sell either tract of all to
gether. All in solid body; well im
proved ; plenty shallow water; very best 
of land; in line wuth Ranger and Pecos 
oil fields; $15 per acre; $7 per acre cash, 
balance 35 years, 5 per cent interest.

J. S. LITTLE,
Lamesa, Texas.

Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, 
Royalty Contracts—Eeistland County

140IL, GAS and MINERAL
I WISH to make a contract with a prac
tical driller with a string of tools to sink 
a -u'cll on a 50-50 basis in proven terri
tory in Eastland county. Edwin M. Ful
ton, Fulton block, Denton, Texas.

WHY PUT OFF BUYING oil and gas 
leases in UNION COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO? May make you a fortune. 
North of the Canadian river, in Hartley 
County, Texas, and Union County, N. 
M., is the largest known oil structure 
in the world. One -̂ vell now will produce 
100 million cubic feet of vvet gas—so 
you can safely bet that an oil pool is 
somewhere in that structure. Nineteen 
w'ells now drilling. Logs of some strongly 
indicate production soon. See GILES S. 
DOTY before it is too late to buy at 
present price; $140 buys 40 acre 5-year 
lease. Call 511 S. Austin St., P. O. Box

15— AUTOMOBILES

^-H E L P  WANTED— Male
W ANTED— Man who owms auto or 
horse and wagon, who can inspect and 
repair signs on the public roads run
ning a short distance out of Ranger. We 
furnish all necessary material and pay 
$10 for each inspection requiring a few 
hours of your spare time ^once  ̂ about 
every ninety days. Write N. A. S.. caj'e 
Times.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Rooming house, 16 rooms, 
one block from new depot; $1200 cash, 
$1.500 terms. Magnolia Rooms, 2121-2 
Pecan St.

I  W ILL HAVE three store buildings in 
a fireproof building finished and ready 
for occupancy within five days, on IMaIn 
street in Breckeuridge, Texas, next to- 
postoffice. Sec owner for lease, T. Edgar 
Johnson, postoffice box 417, Brecken- 
I'idge, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR good plumbing and gas fitting at 
fair prices, see Mr. Hudson, 217 W'alnut 
street.

FOR FIRST CLASS dressmaking and 
embroidery call at Mrs. Pelfrey, at East
ern Torpedo camp, across from Producers 
Lumber Co.

8— ROOMS f o r  r e n t

FOR RENtr—Three 2-rooms, each $12.50 
per week, or $40 per mouth completely 
furnished for light housekeeping; water 
and gas. It will pay you to investigate. 
Also 2-room houses at $20 per mouth. 
No. 7121-2 Pine St.

ROOMS FOR RENT—All modern, every 
convenience, $2.50 to $7 per week. Vic
tory Hotel, 108 S. Oak, one block from 
T. & P. station.

LARGE FRONT ROOM for light hoiise- 
keeping, or for gentlemen. Also beds, $5 
per week. Apply 601 S. Rusk St.

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom in pri
vate family. New house. See Mr. Taylor 
at Russell Grocery, near Western Union 
on Rusk St,

9— h 6 u s e s  f o r  r e n t

FOR KENT—One three-room house, 
furnished; modern conveniences; two 
blodc- north of postoffice. No. 223 N. 
Mar; , " St., Inquire Travis Rooms.

FO i ' r—Two-room furuished house, 
goou -  ■ . »rhood. Mrs. Jtiin W. Dunkle,
511 S. ^lustiu St.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Three-room 
house, furnished or unfurnished; large 
lot; fine neighborhood; cheap. No. 1213 
Y’oung St.

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental 
agents o f the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
RHir Phone No. 2.

U N W A N T E D  TO BUY
WANTED— Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture störe, 204 S. Rusk.

WANTED-^To buy one carload of 
horses and mules, about fourteen or fif
teen hands high from five to ten years 
of age. See Cook & Cox at Ranger Mule 
Market. 406 Hunt street.

OARS FOR SALE
Ford .speedster, new body, new. tires, 

motor in good condition. See this.
Ford light truck, a sturdy truck in 

A-1 condition, $250.
1017 Dodge touring, splendid condi

tion ;■ $600.
1918 Buick four roadster, a regular 

car. just overhauled; $500.
For trade, for lighter car, Haynes six 

in splendid condition.
CADDO ROAD GARAGE,

521 N. Marston St.

WE 'HAVE several second-hand cars 
and trucks for sale. See us first. No. 
454 Main St. Duggan-Brown Overland 
Co.

NEW
terms.
shop.

Buicks, Fords, Dodges. Easy 
See Gardner, Postoffice Barber

18~^WANTED™- Miscel

HIGHEST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO-ROOM box house, well furnished, 
in Davenport addition, for sale. C, E. 
Morgan.

A REAL BARGAIN— A six-room cot
tage with bath, sewmr, city and cistern 
water, gas, electric lights, 240 feet cement 
sidewalks, two lots, garage with cement 
floor and servants room. Located corner 
Young and Third streets. Young addi
tion ; $6,000. J. T. Berry & Co.

FOR SALE— Stuccoed ^ d  plastered 
bouse. See owner, Tibbie addition, one 
block west Williams Drug Co,

FOR SALE— One 2-room boxed house, at 
bargain. Furnished if desired. Fifty dol
lars down and $25 monthly buys it. 
Write Box 824, Ranger, Texas.

20— APARTMENTS
FOR RENTr-Two-room apartment, com*- 
pletely furnished for housekeeping. Apart
ments. single rooms, furnished for house
keeping ; close in. Inquire 115 Hodges 
street.

ATTRACTIVE, furnished 2-room house
keeping apartments; gas, water, lights 
and sewer. No. 408 Cypress St., 21-2 
blocks north postoffice. The Home Apart
ments.

ROO.MS for light housekeeping; water, 
gas and lights. Midway Apartments, 
2061-2 Pecan St.

TWO-ROOM apartment, nicly furnished 
for liousekeepiug: lights, water, gas and 
linen furnished: price. $15 per week. xVp- 
ply Room 11 over postoffice.

BIRD APARTMENTS, $10 to $25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry.

FOR RENT— Nicest, housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half biocks 
south of McCieskey hotel. See Pai'rish, 
chief of police.

FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHA_NGE

FOR S il/E  OR TRADE— Best resi
dence lot in Ranger Heights with 1 1-2- 
story furnished house, furnished com
pletely. Will pay cash difference, if any, 
for first class car. I’ . O. Box 921. R. 
E. Starkey.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

U. S. ARMY GOODS 
Shoes at $3.50; tents $35 and u p ; all 

kinds of bedding and cots. A compete 
line of army clothing; overalls, unioualls, 
miduwear. Special sale on Candeliue, Die 
best waterproofing made for tents, 
wagon covers, auto tops, etc.

Call and see us for everything -in 
army goods, at Anderson Bros. Store, 
211 S, Austin 8t.. opposite George Ho
tel, one and a half blocks south of Mc
Cieskey Ho.^I.

ONÇ 40x90-fo(?t corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
Í31.

LOCKSMITHS

FOR SALE—-Thrce-year-old cow. giving I 
milk, McCIeskcy\Avc.. Riddle addition,! 
5th houiie east RaVtlett’s store, Chas, i 
Sigler, Box 832- \ 1

DOOR AND TRUNK LOCKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Popejoy Bros., Box 435. 408 Wal
nut St.

HITCH IN AMUNDSEN’S
TRIP TO NORTH POLE

WASHINGTON, April 27.—  Rapid 
messages from the naA\y department sta- 
limi at Cordova, Alaska, indicate the 
Raold Amundsen, Arctic explorer, in
tends to abandon his effort to reach the 
north pole.

New production for the xveek ending 
April 19 was 2,637 barrels and one gas- 
ser totaling 3,000,000 cubic feet was 
bi'ougbt it. Active operations in the Ran
ger field a rc:

Black Diamond Oil company. Courtney 
No. 1, 2,935, drilling.

Fensland Oil company, Stokes No. 1, 
3,150, 2,000 feet of oil.,

Sammies Oil corporation, Baggett No.
1, 2,070, drilling.

Lone Star Gas company. Green No. 2, 
500, drilling.

A. G, Parker, Green No. 1, rig. 
Mid-Kansas, C. J. Harrell No. 5, 1,897, 

drilling; No. 2, spudding.
Root, Hupp & Duff, Connollee No. 2, 

1,300, drilling.
Texolean Oil company, Sneed No. 1, 

rig.
Root, Hupp & Duff, C. U. Connollee 

No. 3, 1,027, drilling.
States Oil corporation, Calvert ct al 

No. 1, shot with sixty quarts at 1,695 to 
1,715, hole full of 'oil. Parrock No. 3, 
340, star machine. W. H. Ray No. 1, 
3,470, caving.

Burk Central Oil company, Langford 
No. 1, 2,830, repairing ng.

Magnolia Petroleum company, Loper 
No. 2, rig ; No. 3, 2,120, drilling; No. 4, 
1,000, drilling.

John Markham & Tidal, Vowell No. 1, 
rig

Mid-Kansas, 0. J. Hai'rell No. 4, 225, 
drilling.

Ranger, Texas, C. J. Harrell No. 2, 
rig.

States Oil corporation, Holleman No. 
4, 1,873, rig; No. 5, 1,910, to 1.928, pull
ing 81-4-inch ; No. 6, 325, drilling; No. 
4. west tract, r ig ; No. 6. west tract, 
r ig ; No. 9, 531, drilling.

Sinclair Gulf company, T. J. Barnett 
No. 2. 1,425, drilling.

Sinclair Gulf company, T. J. Barnett 
No. 3, 835, drilling.
T. P, Coal & Oil company, Meador No. 
8, 800, drilling: No. 9, r ig : Barker No.
2, 3,182, drilling; Terrell No. 4, 3,080, 
cleaning; Glenn No. 2, 25, new hole.

.(Texas company. Beck No. 1, 825, drill
ing.

North Texas Oil company, D. C. 
Woods, No. 1. 3,555, drilling.

Smith & Hess, Davis No. 1, 3,215, 
drilling; 2,000 feet of oil.

Texas company, Exall No. 2, 2,970, 
setting 6-inch, pulling big pipe.

Root, Hupp & Duff. S. I. Carter No. 
l.drilliug. uuderreaming lugs.

New Domain Oil company, Bumgar
ner No. 1. 2,.365, drilling.

Root, Hupp & Duff, Poteet No. 13,- 
2,155, drilling.

Root &; Telling. Bond No. 2, 1,923, 
making 80 barrels; No. 3, 145, drilling.

States Oil corporation, J. W. Carter 
No. 1, 2,286, setting S-iuch; Davenport 
No. 1, rig; Meudersou No. i, 1,717, 
drilling by tools.

Chapman et al, Wright No. 4, rig. 
Drillei's Oil company. Barnes No. 2. 

3.530. bridged, making 350 barrels; No.
3, 805, reset boiler; No. 4, 3.360, pull
ing big pipe. No. 5, 2,700, drilling.

Eldorado Oil company, Brooks Heirs 
No. 2. 3,300, drilling.

Gulf l¥oductiou company, C. L. Per
kins No. 9, 3,447, will pump 50 barrels ; 
No. 1, 3,548, to 3,554, show of oil.

Humble company. Fry No. 15, 3,44o. 
drilling.

Mildren et al, Harmoney church lot 
No. 1, 3,360, making 100 barrels.

Ranger Brooks Oil company. Brooks 
Heirs No. 4, 2,710, drilling.

Ranger Rock Island, Wright No. 5, 
3,554, cleaning out; No. 6, 1,000, drill
ing.

States Oil corporation, T. Y. Butler 
No. 2, 3,399, making 1,200 barrels. Dool
ey, cast tract. No. 1, 2,260, shutting o‘ -<. 
water.

Texas company, Ltitletou No. 8, rig: 
No. 11, 3,440. drilling: No. 12, 2.250, 
drilling; No. 17, rig; No. 18̂  repairing 
cellar; No. 19, 1,270; Turner No. 4, 3,- 
030, drilling; No. 6, 2,070, drilling; 
Boyd No. 6, ,3,280, setting 6-iuch; No. 
24, 911 underreamiug; No. 25, 135, spud
ding new hole; No. 26, 3,295, running 6- 
iucli. ■

Vulcan Oil company, Homer No. 3, 
rig.

John Markham, Danley No. 4. 3,-128, 
drilluig; No. 8. rig; No. 11. total depth 
3,414, making 460 barrels.

Sinclair Gulf, B. L. Dauiiey No. 10. 
3.365, shot and cleaning ou t; No. 11. if,- 
615, drilling.

Sun company, Rust No. 1̂3, 3.-141,
tubing to pump; Maynard No. 4, 3..315. 
showing 70 barrels; No. 5, 600, drilling.

Texas company, Littleton No. 8, rig; 
ducing 450 barrels; No. 3, 2,080, drill
ing ; No. 4, 3,320, drilling, pulling 10- 
iucli ; No. 5, 3,307, drilling; No. 6, 1,- 
719, drilling.

SONG WRITER WHO LOSES HIS WIFE
TO MILLION AlRE SUES HIM FOR $500,000

T. P. Coal & Oil company, O. E. Mea
dor No. 4, 3,-140, c\eaDiug out: No. 6, 
3.-105, swedgiug; Terrell A, 2,060, drill
ing.

Magnolia Petroleum company, Rock 
No. 11, 3,591, rigging up tools; Rock 
No. 15, 2,793, drilling.

Humble O. & R. company, R. H. Qual- 
les No. 1, 3,598, drilling.

Gulf Production company, J. W. Ray, 
No .2, 1,520, drilling.

C. B. Shafer, Fikc No. 1, rig.
Albers Oil company, A. J. Brown No. 

1, 3,429, shot, gas increased.
Eldorado Oil & Gas company. Hawk 

No. 1, 3,430, drilling.
Great Southern, Bumgarner No, 2, 2,- 

360, drilling.
31ascho & Maxwell, Hawk No. 2, 1,800, 

drilling. /
New Domain, Dowutaiu No. 1. 1,150, 

drilling; Williamson No. 1, 2,050, drill
ing ; Nos. 2 and 3, rigs.

Moss et al, J. C. Beard No. 2, 3,600, 
making 40 barrels.
Johnson Nos. 1 and 2. rigs.

Caldwell Oil company, C. F. Connollee 
No. 1, 3,150, drilling.

Champlin & Winkler. Roper No. 3. 
3,305, setting 6-inch; No. 4, rig.

Chapman et al, Sue No. 8, 675, drill
ing.

Empire G. & F. company. Peoples No. 
3, .3.143. ruuuiug 6-iuch; No. -1, rig.

Humble O. & R. company. Fargasou 
No. 9, 3,532, drilling; Connollee No. 3, 
3,255, moving boiler.

Magnolia, J. M. Turner No., 4, |3,467. 
making 60 barrels: No. 5, 1,985. setting 
8-ineh ; No. 6, 3,260, drilling; No. 8, 2,- 
210, drilling; No. 0, 3.205. shot with 160 
quarts, cleaning out: No. 10. 2,210, drill
ing; W. A. Harris No. 8, 900, drilling. 
R. S. Harris No. 5. 510, drilling.

Royal Duke Oil company, J. K. Hanks 
No. 3. 2,700, drilling.

States Oil corporation. Barber No. 2, 
3.775, drilling; P. II. Hod No. 1. 3.- 
320, rebuilding rig; J. R. Niver No. 2, 
Mrs. N. E. Turner No. 2, 3,334, pulling 

, pipe; No. 4, 3,538 drilling.
Sun company, Daniels No. 2, rig.
Texas company, Turner No. 11, 3,615 

to 3,G53, 250 barrels; No. 12, 2,850, drill
ing.

T. P. Coal & Oil company, Norwood 
No. 17, 1,400. drilling: No. 21. 3 320, 
drilling: Nos. 25, 28. rigs; No. 29. 2.750, 
drilling: No. 30. 2.1.30. drilling; J, E. 
Butler No. 22. 3.435, making 300 bar
rels; No. 23. 1.4-10, drilling.

West Virginia Oil company. Mattie 
Cotton No. 2. rig.

Magnolia Petroleum company, N. B. 
Harris No. 5. 1,300, drilling; R. S. Har
ris No. 3, 2,148, drilling; No. 4. 1,900. 
drilling.

T. 13 Coal & Oil company, Mrs. G. E. 
Norwood No. 9. 3.420, cleaning out; No. 
19, 1.925, drilling: No. 26, 410, drilling; 
No. 27, 2,925, drilling.

This millionaire British tobacco 
man is being sued by “ Monte” Brice, 
song writer, for $500,000. Mystery 
surrounds the natui-e of the charge, 
but it has been revealed that the 
British baronet married the song 
writer’s wife six weeks after her di
vorce. She was a cabaret singer be
fore her marriage to Marvelk 
Cooper Brice, adopted member of s 
family well known in Nev; York and 
Newport.

Colonel Helen Russell Bastedo, wlio 
urgaiiizvd tlu' mot or eori)s of America, is 
au e.xpei'ieuced aeroplane [olot and was 
'die I'ir.'̂ l woman to defeat inen contestants 
in the bob sledding ut 8t. Moritz, France,

RANGER T U E .  A  
M A Y  “

OLÖfJf. CÁií&EST,¿ e£;it,iéXHIBITIQNl .. , l (

(Ptp#Biî̂ îwcfSi z'gèVA beoRS' opf>i;f t.7 p rt.
Sifflé '" ^

STEVE SA VAG E, W restling Cham- 
pi.on; $100 to any local man who 
stays 15 minutes.

(c) Underwood & Underwoew 

’̂ 3; gir Hugo CunlîSfe*Oweiî aud his ■wife.

If It’s Plumbing
See Us

“Our work makes a home 
of the house.'̂

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

Office: Room 16, New Poe 
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

PREMIERS ADOPT PALN OF
DEALING W ITH  GERMrVNY

SAN REMO, April 24.— .̂A complete 
.agreement with respect to the attitude 
the allies shall adopt toward Germany 
in connection with the carrying out of 
the peace treaty has been reached by 
I ’rcmier Lloyd George of Great Britain 
and Premier Milleraud of Frauee. it was 
stated today.

To get the longest mileage out of tires, 
see tiuit they are the jirupcr tiVes for 
the rim and sec that they fit snugly. 
Rims arc made fur certain tire-s and 
when the fire i.s forced on the wrong rim, 
the fabric can not pull true, causing) it 
to break down sooner.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if be aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

ZIONISTS PROMISED
NEW PALESTINE R IL E

SAN RLMU, April 26.— Assurance has ; 
been given the Zionists representatives | 
by the British delegates here that the.] 
military administration . of Palestine, i 
which has been unsatisfactory to the | 
Jews, will be changed to a sympathetic | 
civil rule.

SLUMBER OUTRAGED?
Are you compelled to arise from your 

slumber, once, twice or more, because 
of pain, irritation and abnormal condi
tions of kidneys and bladder?

H O T E L  B E R N A R D O
IT IS M O R E T H A N  A  H O T E L

i t  Is a Ranger Institution—-A  29th Century Structure

are guaranteed to correct the alkalijiity 
of your secretions, thus gi'.ing yeni un
disturbed slumber, making for. Rest at, 
and Energy by day, .\l| forms of kid | 
ney dis'uvler.s canii'jf be .sin'Cfssfully I 
treated with Balm wort 'J'ablels, but v. lieu j 
the.se .Si iiii)toms exist iju will receive a j 
gratifying recovery if you use tiicm ; ; 
anioiint of urine sf'creted irregular, in- j 
sufficient, too fi'eqneiil. O>o copiuus, nc 
companied by pain, difficulty, smarling, 
burning, irritation, ])aiiis in back and 
groins and wlnm the passage is foni of 
odor, highly colored, etc. Also stopiiagc. 
of secretioms followed by fever, chill.s, 
nains. headache, rheumatic ])ains. de
pression, etc. Balmwort Kidney 3'ab- 
lets

HELI’ THE KIDNEYS '
Sold by all druggi.sts.—Adv.

F IR E P R O O F
Fifty-One Rooms with Bath- Telephone Service in

Every Room

FACING  T H E  D EPO T

RANGER’S LEADING HOTEL 
Under the Management of Mrs. C. M. McNatt

The world’.'! standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
since 1596; corrects disorders; stirnulatcs 
vital organs. All druggists, three sizes.
1 -»ok for the name Gold MedaT on erery box

and accept no iTnitation

CASING BOUGHT Al
We Have for Immediate Delivery:

i  SOLD
1 car 12 1-2 inch, 50, 1 run. 
1 car 10-inch, 40, new 
1 car 6 5-8 inch, 24, new 
1 car 8 1-4 inch, 32, new 
10,000 feet 2-inch line pipe 

, 1,000 feet 3-iiicli line pipe.
1 Del CO Lighting Llant.

Ranger Engineering &
209 Pine Street

Supply Co.
Phone 16

Filing Cabinets at a Big Reduction
SALE NOW ON— WILL END M AY 1ST

4-Drawer Steel Letter...........................$48.50
1-Drawer Steel Ijetter............................... 8.30
4-Drawer Wood Letter..........................  33.50
4-Drawer Wood Cap.............................   39.50
i-Drawer Transfer ............................. . 3.90

All steel card cabinets reduced, also three revolving oiiice ch-iiirs 
at reduced prices,

Ta R o V a l l i a n t  Book Stora
• 109 North Austin Street

...Vil
iiái

An out=and=out

Compare Camels with an j  
cigarette at any price!

/ V •

Camels bring to you every joy you ever 
looked for in a cigarette! They are so 
new to your tastò, so delightful in their 
mellow mildness and flavor, and so re
freshing, you will marvel that so much 
enjoyment could be put into a cigarette!
Camels quality is as unusual as Camels 
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos which you  will prefer 
to either kind smoked straight!
And, no matter how liberally you smoke, 
Camels never tire your ta'ste! Your de
light will also be keen when you realize 
Camels leave.no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor !
Compare Camels with any cigarette in 
the world at any price

Camels are sold everyw h ere in scientifically sealed packages 
o f  20 cigarettes for 20  cents; or ten packages (200 cigarettes) 
in a glassine-paper-covered carton. Wo strongh) recommend  
this carton for the home or office supplii or when you  travel.
R. J. Reynoldc Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

1

'Ih I

i i

V
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iSTED in alphabelical arrangement are lierewiih given (lie names of business 
i'irms aiul professions oi’ Hanger. Consnil tins ITredory for res|)()nsil)le and 
pi'ogressive eiiizenship. ddiey want yoiu' !)usiness and are giving yon a slafidiiig 

inviialion io look them up— Iheir addresses are for' your gnidanee.

Undertakers

Banget* is in her iV>rnia‘ ive stage w t  ;ii 
ness relaiionships 1'he id.mes reeoinn,tends 
lial)lc and worthy of your patronage.

art' mííking onr 'jtersona! -and oiir busi 
Ifie ad̂ '(ad!seî̂ s tiere rnenlioiied as re

Accountants Doctors Lawyers
56-57 Terrell Biag.

K. E. Jones E. C. Piper j

KARL E. JONES & CO. 
Public Accountants 

Audit* , INCOME TAX REPORTS 

Phone 58. Box 786.

. DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physiciait and Surgeon 

Special aUention e;iven Coniio-Uri- 
iiary and Skin Diseases. 

O ffice  103 Main Street, Over Tom 
M etcalf’s C.*»fe

Electrical

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Taxf*| 
Reports prepared by experi- 

"^nced accountant and former 
, A h , S. Internal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCIeskey Hotel

Architects

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer ‘

Suite 240-242 Mar.ston Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M. T. Clements, - - Manager

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELLI

ARCH ITECTS
rnS Walnut Street,
RANGER, TEX AS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US.

RANGER j
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliance* 
Electric Wiring

320 W alnut Street Opp. Postoffice 
Phone No, 11.

G. G. HAZEL, County AtCy* 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTO RN EYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phene 106 
Corner Main and Austin Street*

D U N AW A Y & PEARSON
a t t o r n e y s  a t  LAW

Terrel! Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

I JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
i FUN ERAL LÌRE CTO R— LICENSED 

F.MBÂLMER 
I Phone 110
I M otor Ambulance— Calls Answered 
i Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29
Private A m b u la n c e
JONES, COX & CO.

U n d e r t a k e r *

I In telling of increased nil prodncHon 
in .\f.arch in TcY.'i.s, t.lie Federal Eeserve 
Raiik TLevrew say.s :

"In March the Eleventh Ffidernl Re 
serve District produced 11,182,021 bar 
rots of cnidc petroleum, vaulod at 

I 000,000. The combined produciion of 
! t.he foui- States in the Mid-:CoiitiDouf. 

ficld.s. ''llcxas, Louisiana. Oklahoma and 
 ̂ I Kansas, amounted to 21,42.u,010 barrels, 

this being the best month's record made 
gpl I  ! ny the ‘.Midcontinent fields for the ¡la.si 

j five moiulis. Of iJiis .]n'oduction. tiie 
; llleventii District's coni riinilion of 11.-

Federal Reserve Bank Tells,i h.urnd.s. whioi was
 ̂ , than otie-half of the Mid-Con It r.ent otil-

(H l l i e r e a S e  m  H r o c i i i e “ Lipr, represented a gain of 058,080 bar- 
!!1^' W e i l s  I 'rels over its Fehniary record,-and also ati

are presented the following

Da LÍ,.\S, Ti'.y.as, Ain-il 27.— Sttlienl 
deveiuimicnis of the bnsines.s and infhis- 
trial situation in the Fie'.'onth Federa! t 
Reserve distriiu during March, accord ini;’ 
to the monthly re\'ie\v by the Feder.-Tl

Veterinarians
City Veterinary Hospital

%  Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 
Dr. C. L. Funehess, Supt. ; 

Sr'H'Cialfy on Dog.s. Craduate Veter
inarian and Interstate inspector. 

Phone 24

increase of 107.008 barrels over its .fanu- 
ary ]n‘odiiidion. In ’I’exas there, were 
increases in tlie Coastal and North Tex- 

< as field, and a decrease in the output 
from Central We.st Texas due to' lack of 
supplies for conipletin.s- new wells in 
proven areas'. North l.ouLsiana again 

; Re.serve. hank of Dallas, were: ■■V ''''''•r-| ,..^10 To the fore with a handsoroix in 
I al of trade mi new high levels of volume | ."OO.OOO barrels, fm ^ er
i and prices lor spring season; a late ¡ind-j rapid development of

ixatber unfavorable start in the planting - the past three months,
¡o f  staple crops; the opening of the | q̂V|e yield of 8.780.022 b.arrels of
I soring livesto-k movement; an enhanced j ¡̂1 ¡„ .North I.ouiSiaiia -w.as over two 
I demand and an . enlarged producUon in i ppip,,-, parrels, of about 140 per cent 
'the potrolenm industry; an organized of- ¡„ excess of its December. lOlO prodne-

of snppl.\' tion. It .gain over the imnith of 'Fob- 
urohieni; ' ,.aary came chiefly from tlie Homer pool 

in Clail>orne parish. Ranger again led 
the Texas fields, it being the only field

■'ort to eo-ordmate tlie factors 
Í ind demand in the farm labor 
I Mid a ste.ady expan,sion of credit to meet 
1 ilie .sea.sonaî veq 11 iremenîs of tbe district.”

Dii production for tTie monib showed ¡ in Ih.M state lo report a, IMarch prodii 
i gain witlr (7^ or thè 5,88 coinideted ¡ (inn in exci'ss of a miUion tiarrels.
\'el1s producei's. 'Texas coai mines oper-j Drilliii.g (tneralion.s,
M,ed at full canacity diirin'g ili e monili. !

LYTTON R. TAYLOR I Wholesale and Retai!

Feed and Grain

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
General Practice 

O ffices over P ostoffico  
RANGER. TEX AS

Optometrist

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailer* 

j Plaster, Cement, Lime, W hile Atlas 
j Cement, Medusa Cement Etc,, car- 
I ried in large quantities.
! O ffice  and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 
j Road— P. O. Box 267

at full capacity 
Tcxtilo mills also operated at full ca-  ̂
lacify and have thoir output sold up to 
^cptcnihor. Net salo.s of the yliolosalc 
trade showed augmented totals; and all 
lines of retail trade, with the extent.ion i 
>f haiaiware. en.ioyed n substantial in-j 
crease of husiru'ss. 'Tliere was a slight j 
'mprovemeut in the ,-ar supply, but the | 
Mvit.climeu's sirik(‘ h.amiu'red transporia-■ 
tiem. The inimber of banks borrowing 
t'roin the feileral reserve bank increased i 
by 1wen!y-one. and loans inerea.sed by j

M cFa r l a n d  f e e d  & e l e » 
VATOR CO.

Ranger’s Bip,- Feed Store— Wholesale 
and Retail ĥ eed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street

Phone No. 35

DR. EDWIN O. M AY
Optometrist

Refraction , Eyes Tested. .Glasses 
Fitted, Lenses Replaced. 

O fficer Tivol & Keeley, Jewelers 
322 W est Main— Marston Bldg.

Dentists

/

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND D EN TA L SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
. 7 p. nt. to 8 p. m,

LAM B TH EA TER BUILDING

Drs. Terrel! &  Harkriáer
^  DENTISTS.

'■y Suita S3, New Terrel! Building,

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Flxfdu.slvply Di.sease.s of

Eye, .Ear, Nose and'Throat
and the fftting of Glasses 

Tfirrell Biiiidlng. Over Oil Well Siipply 
livenijig Hours: 7 to 8

Fraternal Orders
B. P. O. E.

Meets Every Friday Night 
at Home

NEXT TO T E A L  HOTEL 
MAIN STREET 

Visiting Elks W elcom e

THE NATIONAL CASH REG 
iSTER CO.

Local O ffice : TH ODORE HOTEL

I. C. M cLACH LIN, Representative.

RANGER LODGE NO. 928
L. O. O. M.

Meets ovory Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at the M oose Home, 405 
Main street. Visitors welcom e. Gluh 
Rooms always open.

Roger Feniaw, Secretary.

Florists

Osteopath ALDERMAN DARES CITY
OFFICIALS TO DON DF.MM

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

O ffice : 204 P. & Q. Really Building 
Corner Main and Austin Street*

Intcruational Nows Service. 
PROVIDENCE. R. T., April 26.— City 

government officials, are dared by Aider- 
man .Teremiah E. O’Connell, a dappei 
member of the bar, to wear overalls and 
old c'iothes in an effort to decrease the 
high cost of living.

_ _  I “ It is the only way to beat the iu- 
j creased cost of living and this bold prof- 
I iteering, which will mean disaster if not 
I curbed,'' said ".Terry,” while the well- 
I groomed city official.s_ looked on with a 
i smile. Alderman O'Connell told thé gath- 
! ering that he would be the first, to don 
i .overalls and would go a step farther and 

^ I  wear old clothes until prices took a lunv 
I Ide.lengths, Mauui .'icîai t;rs r>f all kind.«

18.8,78,8.21.2. Rank '-lea.rlng.s exceeded 
! 'ho.-,e of February 14 per cent. Discount 
I "at.es s.lmwed only slight vavi.atious.
' With propier dlstfihution of av.'lilalde la- 
! bor. the reMew said, there is uy> reason 
1 wh.v tlie district should seriously suffer 
! Tom Lack of operatives. There were 
I dueieeti eormuereial failures incoi sung 
I'iahtliiies tolalin.g .820.8.445 during the 
! Tiontli. Building iiermirs issued by nine 
I 'itii's of the district showed an' increase | fj l̂d 
j )f 01.5 per cimi in value of nroposed 
Í ’ ’uildings over March of 1010. T'ho enor- 
j nous ludldlng niograni i.s taxiing the ea- 
I laeity of biiliding trades and the avail- 
I dd<‘ supply of material. IMstal receipts 

it eleven <4ties of the district surpassed 
those of the first quarter of 1010 11 per 
!cnt. .Dallas led in the volume of ro- 
■eipts. while Fort Worth showed the,

4 dollar ahmunt of increase.

'I'here w'cre 58.3 wells completed m the 
Texas fields in March, of which llO j 
were failures, and 478 wime producers!, 
hax’ing an initial flow of 110,200 barrels, j 
.rhis compaies with a ree.ord of 640 eom'j 
)det-ions. 140 failures and 401 producers j 
for the month of February. 'FKe north i 
Louisiana drilling results for March 
were also sli.ghtly off as contrasted wiib j 
hie previous month. Out of- seventy- j 
t.hree completions this section liad four- j 
reim failures, ineliiding eigliLdne to salt 
water eueomitered in the Homer pool.

March 
t.ahle, '

In discii.ssing agricultural cnndit.inn.q 
the reiiorl .said ; Tiie ¡I'.'er'uge cqndit.ioa 
of winter u'lieai i.s 10 per eeni. The 
planting of culton and eoim is well .ad
vanced in .soutii and southwest O'exa.s, 
but late in the Dorthern section. Three 
fourths of the 'fexa.-- irait crop and one- 
half of the East Texas tomato erdp was 
lulled li.v cold and hail, aci’ordlng'’ to ré
pons. Both Bah'csCiu. and Dousion rc 
¡lorted a slackening of eott.on receipts, 
•tithou.gh shipments showeil a ;uit)sl.an- 
lial increase. Brain receipts at, five' of 
tlie orineipal markets slunied corn gain-, 
ed '5I phr cent, and oats 1.8 [ler cent. 
Brain prices onDocn! mrii'liets moved uji 
ward during the mouth.

Ran.ges greened raoidly tliroughoul. iĵ e 
dislrii'f. and the spriipg movement of fat 
stock to mnrket: b<\gau briskly during 
the latter pgrt of .Mardi, the report said. 
Quotations at Fort Worth were irre.gu- 
lar, and tlie ' close of the mouth saw 
prices saggin.g under the spring move- 
tnent. The month's supply of sheep and 
hog.s was the heaviest of the year. Buy”- 
ers from ont.side markets enlivened com 
¡letition at Fort Worth.

Reports .from thirty-five mills in the 
district show them to he about 1,'hree 
week's behind with t.heir orders, and I.he 

I oroduetion of lumber i.s making fair 
I he.adw'ay, aceordin.g to the' review, in 
jeal.ching up with the demand. The last 

hiilf of the month iirmight a moderate 
hint general decline in prices, with floor- 
I ing registering the h'ggesl.' drofi, it gn- 
I ing from .8415 to 805 ;ier Ihou.saiui. Pnh- 
( lie demand for lumber sho.wed no aliate- 
] merit, and this is eximeted, the' review 

said, to sl.iffen prices Liter on.

ECZEUâl
M onry Lack witlioul ti'jreaecis 
i f  H U N T ’S Saivc íaüa in 
tU atm ent o f  ÍT C H . K C 3E M A , 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  ot 
Îljier i tchmg skin dissüaci. fry

ttud a total of fift>"-niii'e..'prndn<'ing wells 
having an aggregate initial production  ̂
of 44.780 barrels, against !i F(4u’uar.v 1 
record of sixty-nine completions, all of j 
which were nrodueers with the ex'ce)» t 
lion of four. j

Prices.
Diiring the past thirty days an .ad-! 

v.ance of 25 cents per barrel in the priim j 
of crude was posted in the I.ouisinna 1 

3’he only inerease noted in 'Lexas j 
was a 50 cents raise .at Hour Lake, bring- | 
ing the price there to S2.50, to conform | 
to the level of qnotatioiis in force at ; 
other coastal fields. Fuel oil is scarce j 
and lilt.le is binng offered. Recent (¡uu-j 
ta.fums are as follows; Buyers' i-ar.s. j 
.82.50 to 82.75; .sellers' ears, .88.00 te j 
.88.50.

Detailed statistics of tlie petroleum iu- 
dnr-'try in this distrKt for the month of

Arc You Fayiuj?

HIGH RENT?
Want to buy a home’l

“THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS**

nro fittfîdincf r-ornc very 
homes in

attractive

“ HODGES OAK PARK”
Two ready now. Come and look ’em 

over. Terrn.s may be arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE
Excbisive Ap’f'uts 

125 Marston Street

Planing Mills

FOR SALE
OAK AND PINE ■

From 1 ¡nell io iSx'ÊS inchfts.

c h a t f i e l d *s  f l o w e r  
SHOP

Fresh Gut Flowers for Al! Oeeasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potletl Plantar

o f woodwork.
BORDEAD BROS,

PLAN ING MILL

Contractors

ft is understood that a city hall organ
ization is .seriously eousidering the ques 
tion- and may shortly appear garbed In 
old clothes and overalls. If this is a j 
reality, tlie itldiunuaii says he will stick | 
to his projiosition to the city government. |

131*4 SoHih Austin—‘One-half 
Hoiith of MeCieskey Hotel.

Bloeh

Drs. TePrell S: Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIM ITED TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas,

DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON
Physiclan.s ami Surgeons 

Off loo in Post ofi ice Biiikliug 
. Suites 7 srml 8
' Office Phone No. 8-1

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Audrey A bbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians, 
(.»raduate nurse.s supplied\for outside 

cases. ■'
Telephone 190

DRS. SHACKELFORD & M AY
Surgery and Internal M edicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. F itting 'o f  
Glasses. X -R ay and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No, 213

Second Floor Marston Building

msurance

DR. CARL WILSON
PHY.SICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Cole Building
Over Col^ks Cafeteria 

Austin St., between Pine and Main. 
Office Hours-—!) a. m. to 8 

Sundays— 13 to 4 p. ni.
p. m.

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon 
Over Bank o f Ranger, 

S u ite .! and 2.
Telephone— Night and Day—-120

E.f.s
DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Phys scian and Surgeon 

O ffice ; Suite 1, 
Over Ranger Drug Store! 

T«lepUone .238

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room .5. Terrell Building,

Over The Leader Store

COLLIE &  BARROW

Insurance and Bonds
Expert Service-—Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building 
Corner North Rusk and W alnut Sts.

Suppose your  Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me fo r  Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TO D A Y.
RALPH W . LOOMIS

Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

W. H. BURDEN
O ffice  817 Ciierry St. ITicmc lOf 

Residence 907 Per.shiiig Ave.

J. HEMPFLING & CO.
Rig Corifcractora.

Quick Action on Rigs That Satisfy.
Breckenridge, P. O. Box S l l  

Room No. 4, Reavis Bldg., . Pine and 
Marston Sts., Ranger, Texas

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR

Lumber-—Timbers— Rig Iron*.

Service Cars

1 OF T. STrOEN'TS IIOI.D
KEFNION’ ON dt'.NE

? TELEPHONE ?

RED LINE TRANSPORTA- 
TION COMPANY

“ Red Line”
Service Carè and Trucks ta A ll Points 

T. CLVDE b r o w n ,. Mgr. 
Lobby McCIeskey Hotel

8uimial to Tlu* I'imo. .̂
AFST1X. .Xpi’il 26.— Tito ,amui.al| ro 

Ultimi of formòf 1'uivorsiry of Texni 
siiiilonts will Ik' hold ill .\ii.̂ tin 'Uomliiy 
.Tunc 7. Tito mc(>ting this yctir is jiri 
maril.v for members; of clitssos ending ir 
"0" and "5," beginning witli and
ex'tonding tlirougli 1915. but it is ex- 
peeted that other elas.ses wiil also hi 
present. The SlmliiTTts association will 
meet inthe V. M. .V. auditorium, at 
10 a. m.. .lune 7. the president. Will ,C 
Hogg of Houston, presiding. .Mi.ss Edith 
Denton, dean of the .North Texas State 
normal, will .deliver the annual address, 
.lohn A. Lomax, secretary of the tissdcia 
tion, is arranging for a barbecue am' 
other forms of entertainment. Tie estf 
mates that approximately 600 OVxns 
Exes will attenii the reunion.

F. T. FLITL MFETlN'iJ.

The Parent-Teachers' eluh will hold a 
meeting. Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
at the Central school building. It is- re- 
qnesteijl that every member of the eluh 
and those interested in the work of 
the club be present.

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nims & Son, Rrops.

Cars meet all trains at Frankell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P. M. Fare:
One W ay, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

Tinners

Rpceîal Atientinn to Diseascs 
Women ami ( Iii ¡dren

of

Offieo Hour.«!— !) to-13 a. m., 3 to .5 p. m. 
7 to 4» pi m. Humiays, Ih to 2.

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
(A ssoc iated)

Physic laitn a n t! ^ 11 F on s 

l i f t : «  Mam .Street Flume No. 2i)0

DRILLERS
A policy in tlib Texas Employer.s In
surance Association insures to you the 
benefits of the only real low net co«t 
workmen’s conniensation

INSURANCE
('a.sb monthly, divirlends, 80 per cent, 
balance of .savings paid at end of calen 
dar year.

District Office, McCIeskey Hotel,
Ka tiger.

W. F. MOOlUT, District Manager.
If. L. Met,labe, Special ílepresentaüvé

Junk Dealers

I Producers’ Supply ,4unk Co.
I Wholesale and Retail Dealer.^ in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bag?. 
We buy Old Auto.s in tiny shape and 

cmidifion,
605-G ll West Main Street

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Meta!
324 W alnut Street Rhone 222

W i‘ Guarantee Sati.sfaction
F. E. Skinner, Manager

Ou

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUM BERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 Sduth Rusk Streett 

r M otto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W e Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCIeskey

t

J BLRr AKD Si SCKABLE, 
A M M D

n  t nt I o f N  ̂ r v c t y  tnd ro- 
r mi \ 1 t t i l  r 1 <1 irvice) 

PHYSICIAN Al^D o LK( bON< 
SuiW le r re llP li 1 ItMe SSi

RANGER IRON & METAL CO.'
Dealers in Rope, Melrii.*!, Rag«, Saelisi,

Iron, Bone*. W e buy ill c&rloati
lots or less, ■

Special Prices on Old Autos. . 
RUSK ... STREE T A T  . M ESQUITE, i 

i

CRAWFORD HOUSTON
R E M , CS 'tATE

Wr -Jiavo moved from
lltdvl 1.0 Room 21Ü F

CRAWFORD &

the :ommereiai
. & Q. Building.

HOUSTON

; SPRING. FEVER
rollowiitg Gôiiis, Grip or Flu, 

Thin, Watery or Poisoned Blood

(B y  Dr . V alentine  Mott. )

At this time of year most people 
suffer from what we term “  spring 
fever”  because of a stagnant con
dition of the blood, because of the 
toxins ( poisons ) stored up within 
the body during the long winter. 
We eat too much meat, with little 
or no green vegetables.

Bioodiess people, thin, anemic 
people, those with pale ciieeks and 
lips, who have a poor appetite and 
feel that tired, worn or feverish 
condition in the spring-time of the 
year, should try the refreshing tonic 
powers of a good alterative and 
blood purifier. Such a tonic as 
druggists have sold for fifty years, 
is Dr. Pierce’s (îolden Medical Dis
covery. It is a standard remedy 
that can be obtained in tablet or 
liquid form. Made without alcohol 
from wild roots and barks.

Sax Marcial , N. IM'e x .—’’ I suffered 
for two years with frequent headache 
and pain in my left side and the small 
of my back. I was despondent and so 
nervous the least racket would upset 
me. I  wrote to the Specialists at the 
Invalids’ Hotel, and û as advised to use 
Dr. .Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
and the Anuric Tablets. 1 did so and 
immediately began to get bettor. .My 
symptoms disappeared aud in two 
months’ time rny health was regained. 
I took six bottles of each medicine and 
a few of the ‘ Pleasant Pellets ’ for reg
ulating my bowe!s.v' J arn now .in per
fect health and enjoying life.

“ I  cannot say too much in praise 
o f these medicines and the kind and 
eourteous attention' given me.” "-=-MlSa 
MiAIIl COYSÜAJÎD,

Mrs. Nellie Peck Says Her 
Well Day Until He Began 
Taking Tanlac— Well and 
Strongv
Little Bov Never Had a

“ Will never bo able to pay llio debt 
o f gratitude I owe to ’rarJ.ac fo r  
what it lum .done fo r  my little boy 
and me.” said Mrs. Nellie Peck, No. 
1421 Charlotte street, Kan.^as City, 
recently.

“ My, little boy, Curti.s, is fourteen 
years old and never in bis life had he 
Agen a well clay until he began talv- 
ing Tanlac. I worried and worried 
over his condition, but in spite o f 
everything I could do he didn’t seem 
to gain any strength and was weak 
and delicate practically all his life. 
He seemed to have a very weak stom-^ 
ach. It ju.st looked like he'couIdiTt 
eat anything and dig.sct it like other 
cdiildrcn.

Ho had no appetite at all and what 
little he did eat seemed to sour o;i 
his stomach. Sometimes his heart 
would palpitate terribly and he 
would get so dizzy he could hardly 
walk ami as I stood and looked at him 
I thought he would surely fall over. 
He would have bad headaches and 
was nervous and could never sleep 
well at night. A t school he was 
.fever able to keep up his work and 
he had to stay out a great deal on 
account o f,'p oor  health.

“ I had heard so nuich about Tdn- 
lac I decided to try  it and see if  it 
wouln’t help him. Well, you just 
can’t imagine how overjoyed I was 

VvRen he began to im prove! I kept 
right on giving him the medicine un
til now it is hard fo r  me to believe 
he is better than ever beiore in his 
life and he is bright and playful all 
the time and he enjoys going out and 
playing with other boys. He has a 
.splenclid appetite and 1 let him eat 
anything he wants. He is not the

THE PLUPEa
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

are hold in Hie Elks Club
419 Main St.

Sunday at ! i  a. m.
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at S07 1-2 

Mesquite. / Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

MRS. NKLLÏR PFÍ K. 
of Kansas ( ’ity. .Aio.

least bit neiwous any more and is 
asleep as soon as he goes to bed. 
In fact, he. is perfectly well in every 
way.

“ A fter  seeing what, Tanlac did fo r  
him i began taking it myself as 1 
have been su ffering from  stomach 
trouble, headaches and dizziness for  
five years. Since taking, this grand 
medicine I am now happy to say that 
I never su fier  any more with these 
troubles.'

“ Tanlac has been one o f the 
greatest blesuings that ever came 
into our home and I expect to praise 
it as lonp; as I live.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by 
Phillips Bros, and in Eastland by 
Butler Drug Co.— -Advertisement.

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Builciing form erly  occupied 

by Fii’st National Bank)

STOCKMAN
INSURANCE

What IS Life Insurance?
— “ It is a businc.ss for  makin.g Uncertainties Certain.” ,
— “ It teaches the virtue o f T hrift and Economy, the duty o f savin.g 

up for  a ‘Rainy D ay.’ ”
— “ It .strengthens C.rcdit and protects Enterpri.se.”  ' ,
— “ Ft i.s a dependable asset o f ever-increasing Value.”
-— “ Ijife fn.surance is a ¡'’oriuiie bought atid paid for oit easy In- 

.stalimcuts.”

T H E  C A P IT O L  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C O L O R A D O

Call at the Office, Phone or Write for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building Phone 98

PAR K E R A.

GOODALL
FAERY
KIND

OLD LINE

Officer
Hoorn t, Terrill Bldg/

Over i.cader Store

A LINE W IE i; BRING 
REPRl'SlENTA'iTVlk 
TO VOER DOOR

Box 102R Ranges Tex.

m
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‘T H A T  L I H L E  G A M E” ............An Ouija Board
Ho s t s

i
A

iEZ-ZBCZf

THe,
O ü i J A

’S a i d  Yo u 'd '

— 1
H E A R ^ T h AT, h o H S ?

T h £  ;u ; e e g e E  b o A R D ,  
SA\D )'d  w i n  T onk&h t * 

OH b o v i  A_H A u )— —

foR 600'MESS
s a k e  i '

an o th e r  .o n e :

)T Tolo 
A ll  of u 6  

VvIE ^ v /v /E R E '

\ T h i n r  
T h £ Ho s t  Has  
It  All ERamBD 
up w it h  HiS , 
S o n  ..
HE WANTS To

Noui That T h e  
Win n e r s  a r e  
A ll h e r e - 
t H o pe  t h e

LOSERS UJOHT
E)\SAPP0lNT

' o s  -

SAY, TIN 
ASK TH E  
V A lE E G E E  

■ßOARCi IP  
B i l l s  <So i n ' 
T o  HAHDÜ5 
ANY CAOa'B

l - O t  U 'S
“T̂  ̂ivi t /”- % I

CANDIDAÏÏS 
T E H  COUNTY 

PLATFORMS
Many Speak or /Vnnounce 

Themselves at Citizens’ 
Meeting at Carbon

Skovgaard the Viclinist 
Plays Here Night May 1

Harper. Sues
For Building;

Wants $50,000

AMERICAN IS ELECTED 
TO POST IN COUNCIL 

GOVERNING SHANGHAI

Spopial i.o tho Timo.«.
EASTLAND, April 2 7 .-0 .  ITarpor 

o£ Kanger has filed a suit agaiusl If. 
iJerger and II. 1!. Hpeyoi* for title and 
pos.sossiou of the seventy-two-rooni Har
per bnildlDg at lianger. He alleges his 
right , to thei recovery of damages in the 
sum of ijloO.OOO for the wrougfiii deten
tion of ihe house by the defendants.

FIVE SMALL BOYS 
FOUND WITH JUNK; 

ALL VOW TO BE GOOD
P.ijeh Parrish of tho poliec department 

took into custody yesterday afternoon 
five boys ranging in age from S to IT, 
years who were found with a wagonload 
of taiff valves amV oriier pipe line ac- 
<)H|||pies they hail picked np in the 
Texas & Pacific yards.

The l)oy,s when arre.sted were on the 
eve of selling Ihe sfuff to a Junk dealer. 
They claimed when first arrested, accord
ing to the police department, that the 
pipe malerial they had in their po.s- 
session was given them, hut later tho 
olde.sl hoy acknowledged that they bad 
stolen !(.

A H er a lecinre by Chief of Police 
Parrish and a warning of what would 
happen to them if they came to the 
.station again, the boys, after tearful 
promises, xyore released.

SHANGHAI, :March 20.— (By A fa il.) -  
Seven British citizens, one Japanese and 
one American comprise the municipal 
enunoil of the international settlement of 
Shatiglmi ns a re.sult of the reeenl elec
tion by ta.\))ayers here. Sterling Fe.s- 
cendea. of a local law firm, is the Ameri
can member, Di-. S. A. Ransom, the 
otlier nominee, having been defeated. A 
'total of SSJ votes were east, the smallest 
number siuc(‘ JDIJ.

Cuder a body eomposed of sixteen 
fondgn counsels the mnnioipal couneil 
of Shanghai governs a eommunity of 
about three-quarter.s of a million people 
of whom about 2.").000 are foreigners. 
Vigorous efforts of Chinese residents i 
within the settlement boundaries, who! 
*t)ay roughly SJ per cent of the revenues,! 
to- obtain representation on the munici-1 
pal couneil liave Ihus far failed, though 1 
this question again is to come up for! 
decision in tho course of the year. 'Phe j 
right of foreign re.sidents of the settle
ment to vote in municipal election is 
detei^ined by the paymenl of taxes on 
property.

Bids Are Asked 
For Delivery of

A .

GAS PLANT EXPLODES. 
KILLING ONE WORKMAN;

' SIX OTHERS INJURED

CITY WILL MAKE TRIAI.
OF COMAH NITV P.UVING

B.v .Assort,'itoci PiTss
DE8 IMOINES, Iowa, April 27.— One 

man was killed and syx others xvorc prob- 
iihly fatally injured today in an explo
sion which destroyed and sot afire the 
local gas plant.

Buildings thronglioiit the entire eity 
were shaken. Plants dependent tipoii 
gas as fuel are at a srandstill today.

The postoffice department has adver
tised for bids for carrying the tnai! from 
this city to Necessity. The tri]> will be 
made six days in the week. A bond of 
.'‘i-I.OOO is reipured.

All bids nutst be lu'ceived on or before 
May 17 to be cousidered. Details con
cerning tlie requirements neees.sary to 
acceptance of a contiaiet may be obtained 
at the local post office.

A main route from here to Necessity 
has been estalished some time.

The ne-w postoffice building under con- 
stniction on Elm sti*eet will not he ready 
for oceupaney before 'May 1.1 and ]>ossibIy 
not until June 1. ,1. E. Connell, local 
Ito.stmaster. stated today. Delay in secur
ing material has held up the work at 
times.

The building is being constructed by 
McManus and Parton. When completed 
it will compare favorably with any post 
office building in West Texas.

SHOE FACTORY STOPS 
FOR SMOKING PERIOD 

TO SPUR PRODUCTION

REPUBLICANS FORM 
ORGANIZATION FOR 

COUNTY PRECINCT
At the meeting held yesterday after

noon in the lobby of the Hotel Theodore 
a permanent Bepnbliean^organization for 
county precinct No, 2 was perfected wlfh 
T.. A. Marek. ciiairmau, and William O. 
Mi'Nary, secretary.

The piirpose of tlio meofing was to 
see that the call for the primary May 1, 
to elect precinct delegates to the county 
couventiou which is lield May 4. was 
properly mfuh'.

During the course of the meeting Gob 
W. R. Jlitcliell stated that he was a 
didate for the national eoiivention. Ills 
canciidacy was endorsed by the body.

Those in attendance at tho meeting 
were: IV. R. Mitchell. L. A. March, Wil
liam O. i\[cNary, James Jenkins, .Ir..

E. Stitzer. A. B. Kirkpatrick. 1!. F. 
Reynolds. L. <’. Moore. Ham Bainlier. H. 
H. ,]ones. ,1. !•'. CMnnel]. (teorge N. (,'ald- 
well. T: J. P>utler. ('. 1’ . .lohnston and 
B. F. Goodman.

IVATERBURY, Gonn., April 27.— 
E.xperimenfs in commtinity buying are 
to be tried through the assi.stance of pub
lic spirited citizens, and based almost 
entirely on the excellent record of a 
public market which was maintained for 
a six months’ period last year. ’

The public market was more or less 
tin exchange place for farm and garden 
products. The valiu' of commodities ex
changed wa?! placed by an agent of tliej 
Hnited Htalos department of agricnltlire I 
at more than ,$1.000,000. In Angiisl, | 
lin o, alone, .$202,000 wortli of food was | 
sold at. prices under the current list : 
which governed retail dealers. j

ZONING, FOR WO.MEN
MEETS OPPOSITION

SANITARY SERVICE
RATES CHANGED

The sanitary Service people nf Ranger 
have asked that it be stated tliat in the 
hiisiness dist.rict of the eity (he price of | 
sanitar.y work would uiot be ehauged, j 
but in tbe residence distriets, wbere it : 
is po.s.sible for lionse owners to eonneet 
with the sewer, tlie ]U’lce xvonld lie low- 
ered to 7ó cents per /lervlce. W’ liere no 
pewer connections are possible, the price 
will be lowered (o .">0 cents per seivice.

P,y Assopi.ated Press
AT^HTIN, April 27.— Efforts to divide 

tlie state into zones with different scales 
of minimntn wage for women and chil
dren. to be controlled by conditions 
found in each zone, will lie opposed by 
labor interests in (he state, T. G. Jen
nings. commissioner nf the deiiartment 
of labor, declares.

The industrial welfare commission 
failed recently to agree upon a minimum 
wage scale for women and eliildren and 
asked (iovernor Hobby to submit the 
matter to tlie legislature.

Employers. Gommissioner Jennings 
.said, do not favor the proposed plan ./if 
fixing a flat wage rate for women- and 
children employes. They said to con
tend that living I'onditions vary in dif
ferent parts of the state.

RED R.VND IS .MARK
OF S.VTA.VTION ARMY

Ti.v As.soc'intod Press
MARLBORO. Mass.. April 27.— Reg

ular smoking and chatting periods have 
been introduced at a local shoe factory 
in an effort to increase effieioncy. Sev
eral ideas eliminating nniieecssary pro
cesses have been adojited and other sug
gestions aimed at time saving are being 
tried out.

Some of thc| operatives, it is said, d’ 
not take kindly to the experiments and 
were wondering dubiously what the next 
attempt of the management to obtain a 
short-cut to production would be. It came 
in iinexpeeted form and employes, are 
now discussing the latest idea over their 
nines and knitting “ on the conijiany's 
timed*

’Plieir speculation over the next effi
ciency plan was answered by the tollow- 
ing announcement: “ Prodiictinn must he 
increased, qiialiiy must be improved. l!e- 
ginning tomorrow, oiierations will be sus
pended twice daily to allow operatives 
to rest.”

During these which begin at
10 in the morning and .’> in the after
noon. the power of the plant is shut off 
and the wheels are stopped while the 
men smoke and the women chat or knit. 
Then 'the whirr of machinery begins and 
(he workers return to tlieir task of 
making shoes.

WANTS A N M  LMENT OF
MARRIAGE SET ASIDE

EASTLAND, April 27.— A few weeks 
ago a suit was filed in the distriiJ, court 
by L. ('. "Pliompson to annul his marri.uge 
witli Amy; Dacy Thompson, both mem
bers of prominent families of (his county. 
A waiver of service of citation was filed 
and a judging annulling the marriage 
was accordingly entered. The defendant 
in that i‘ase filed an ajiplication on Sat
urday to set aside tue former judgment 
of annullment and asks to liave the mar
riage status restored.

SAVE HALF HOUR
OF HEADACHE

Speeial to the Times.
IW Sl'LA\D . April 27.— It is evident 

timt politieni campaigning in Eastlahd 
county has been jilaced on .a new foot
ing heeanse of the new conditions. The 
v¡ieople of Garbon on last h'riday night 
Ifnaugunited a brand new way of having 
the candidates do jtheir cleetioneering. 
The political “ jiow-wow” clown there was 

; held in the Baptist tabernacle and all 
tlie earididales were invited by the Gar
bon peojile and nearly all candidate.s 
were present. The meeting had pep and 
zest in it. Rev. P. D. O'Brien was chair
man and the hon.se was well filled with 
Yieople, anxious to see and hear the can
did at e.s.

J. A. Russell made liis announcement 
for state, senator for this senatorial dis- 
iriet. His speech indicated that he cx- 
,^eets to put energy in his campaign .and 
his discussion of conservation and eco
nomical disposition or public funds and 
his further declaration (hat he favored 
the exercise by (he state excelnsireiy of 
tho.se functions that prOperly belong (,o 
the state government was applauded Jiy 
the audience.

Elzo Been wants to be di,strict judge 
I and promised to give a vigorous and 
I effective' administration of (be duties of 
i that office. His speech was well re- 
j ceived.
I Tlie event of the evening was the dis- 
j cussioii Iiy the c.aiididates for county at- 
j torney. G. G. Hazel came first and after 
I exiilaining the eliaiige in the law that 
: mad'o him do the dutie.s formerlj’̂  per- 
; formed by a district attorney.' discussed 

at some length what his office had done 
since last July, and asked the people for 
their indor.sement for a second term if 
they thought him worthy. He spoke of 
his as.sistants and gave a summary of the 

'results of prosecutions in tbe justice 
courts and in the district court.

A. Y. Pendleton of Ranger announeed 
that he desired (lie votes of (he ¡leople 
for county attorney, and after giving 
many facts concoruiug his life and pro- 
fe.ssional career, boldly stated tliat if 
elected county attorney he would see 
jti) it that gambling, high-jacking and 
crooks would bo run out of the county. 
His spe.ecli had soinO|' tolling point.

Ŷ. Y. Dminam, who is entitled to the 
credit of initiating the meeting, made 
.an eloquent and effectiie speech among 
his friends and home.“oiks.' He went in 
detail into the reeoi'd of the present coun
ty attorney, giving detailed facts of con
victions, of pleas of guilty, not guilty, 
and dismissals on metion of tho state.

He promised a, vigorous enforcement 
of the laws relative to gambling in Des- 
deraona. Ranger and other places, and 
jo rid the county of Avhisky .stills. He 
would , have fo^rfeituros on bail bonds 
m.adc final and collect; the money due 
•the county on such forfeitures. Persons 
v-harged wit hfelonies would receive vig
orous praseention .at bis hands.

Other candidates xvho made annonnee- 
merits are as follows:

Judge Slarnos. for county judge of 
commissionor.s’ court.

Joe .Iones, for judge of the county 
court at law. ¡

John H. Moore, for sheriff.
Wiley G. Hiltsun, for sheriff.
Sam Nolly for sheriff.
Earl Bender, for county clerk.
Ed Pritchard, for treasurer.
.lolin S. Hart, for ta.x collector.
Osi’ar T.yorla, for tax assos.sor. '

Aspironal Elixir Relieves Right 
Now— Tablets and Powders 
Must Wait to be Digested. 
Absolutely Safe.

BREEDEN’S RHEUMATIC 
COMPOUND SAVED 

WOMAN’S LIFE
Ail 's. D.aisy Harrell of lYinfall, N. C.. 

sa.vs: “ In the year of Ifllt! Í was down
all the year with rheumatism. 1 went 
to three of four different doctors, and 
none of tliem did me any good, so one 
of my friend.s recommended Breeden's 
Rhonmatic Compound. I began taking 
it and after I had raleen down to the 
trial m.ark on the bottles I fofind a groat 
fle.al of relief, and after I had taken four 
bottles I was perfectly well of rheuma
tism.

“ 1 highly appreciate and recommend 
Breeden's Rheumatic ('’omponnd for 1 
liolievo that it saved my life. J cannot 
say words of thanks enough for it."

Rheumatism is nsnally very painful. 
Breeueu's Rhonmatic Compound Avill 
give you quick relief from pain, althougli 
it: contains no narcotics nor anything 
tiarrnful. It will not hurt your stomach, 
yon can eat your regular diet- while tak
ing the medieiue: yon do not have to 
use other mediciue.s Ui connection with' 
ii TO get good results. Tt is not reconi- 
jnemled for .all the ills of the hnman 
family and does not contain medicines 
for different diseases but. it is a prepava- 
i.ion for rbeumniism. luerefoi'e. it has no 
('oual in (iie treatment of tliis. ailment. 
Tt gives quick relief wbere others fail. 
It i.s Suyireme in its field. It is nof 
high priced. Try a hot Ho today. Sold 
by Ranger D.rng Co,, Ranger, Texas.— 
Adv, \

Airs. B. S. ,Comer, wife of Captain 
Gomi'r of the Salvation .\nny. saifl to
day (bat as some eoul l■ii)lltions intended 
for the Salvation .\nuy seemed to have 
gone elsewhere, slie wished if announced 
that all Salvation Army representatives 
weai’ red hat bands, 'marked yilainly with 
(bo words. "Salvation Army."

Persons desiring to contribute to as
sist in the Avork of tho Sal\;ition .Irir.;.'. 
she said, should observe Hie ban:1s wor:i 
Ipy those'to Avliom they give money,

Cajitain Comer js at yii'w-eul on busi
ness in San Antonio.

MID-TEX GAS CO. 
CASINGHEAD PLANT 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

The next time yon iiaA’c a headaelie 
go to your nearest drug store, hand the 
clerk lifdf a dollar for a botllo of Aspi- 
ronal ami tell him to seiwe you t A v o  tea- 
spoonsful in a little water. ^Vith yfuir 
Avatcli III your hand eonnt off tAvo min
utes and call for your money back, ns 
per mannfaci urturer's guarantee, i f  you 
ean't feel your headache Lading aAvay 
Avitliin Hie time limit.

Doctors recommend and druggists 
guarantee Aspimnal necan.se (hoy know 
it acts so much quicker, without the 
■̂lightest danger to the heart and because 

it removes the cau.se ot bilious and sick 
headaches by its gentle aetion on the 
liver. Aspirona! corrects biliousness, and 

¡constipation, thereby proA-enting the re
turn of your headache next Jay. AH 
druggists invito and expect yon to try 
Astiironal, so don't bo bashful. Every- 
bony is doing It. Same guarantee apiilies 
to colds, ooii.glis and neuralgia. ■ Adv.

(

SkoA’-gaiird. the Danish violinKt, and 
his company Avill give a concert at the 
Baptist tabernacle Saturday night, Alay 
1, under the auspices of the Alothers’
club.

This company has been highly en- 
dor.scfl by the jii'css of the country.

The concert company, while composed 
of grand opera artists will include many 
lighter numbeixs, both vocal and instru
mental. in their offerings.

The Alothers’ club is giving the con
cert to forward their efforts to obtain 

1 funds for the recreation equipment of the 
1 schools. ,

NO MOTOR NUMBERS, 
REASON FOR CARS 

BEING SEIZED. SAID

Airs. Barbara A. Singleton is appraiser 
for a Gloveland firm that Iniys and sells 
mill sites.

In connection Avith the arrest of Ralph 
Benson, owner of *he Alission garage. 
Sunday morning, IT.urry Hoag today said 
that “ Saturday night two ears VA'ore 
found ill this garage, one vHth the mo
tor uumber removed and the other badly 
mnlilafod." .According to Officer Hoag 
the cars Avere offered for sale ATuthonr 
the numbers, Avhich is a violation nf the 
.state law goA-erning the sale of cars.

The two cars Avero taken to the police 
station and are still in the mi,«tody of 
the department, pending investigation.

TToag stated Hint tho arrest of Ben
ton oemirred upon Officers going to the 
Aiissinii gnra,ge to investigate another 
car. He AvaS released Siiiiday afternoon.

Officers of the Ranger Auto and .Ac
cessory Dealers' association have stated 
that they have taken no aetion in the 
matter.

AIISSIONAKY UNION SENDS
BOX TO BUCKNER HOME

A victory meeting of the Ladie.s’ Alis- 
sionary union Avas held at the Baptist 
church at ¿1 p. m. Alonday and offer
ings for the box for the Buckner’s orphan 
home AA’cre taken up. Among those'pres
ent were Airs. J. AI. AYhite, Airs. J. A. 
Rabqrn. Mrs. J. B. Aloore Sr., Airs. Rob
ert Hodges. Airs. John Aloore and daugh
ter, Airs. AAJlliam IT, Johnson, ATrs. .1. 
B. Aloore Jr.. Aliss Edith Aloore, ATrs, 
Milam. Mrs. W. H. Arnett, Mrs. Strange, 
Airs. E. E. Alickloy. Airs. Bruce and 
Mrs. N. Walker. Refreshments were 
served to forty guests.

’riiese meetings are held ev’cry Alonday 
afternoon and tho box sent is one of 
Hie many sent each year.

W.
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PERSONALS :
I

CRGES I’ .ARTV P1..VNKS
AGAINST lA  NCHING 

GIHGAGO. April 27.— The equal 
right.-; league adopted resolutions today ! 
urging both Hie Ro]iiiblicaii and Demo-1 
cratic com'ontions to iiicliule platforms | 
ill favor of ‘Alr.astic bnv.s against lynch
ing. molv violoiK'e, .Tim GroAV laAvs. tech 
iiical disenfranchisemoiit and av a g i 
slavery.’ ’ .

R. U. Patterson, formerly vice presi
dent of the Ghamber of Commerce, is in' 
Hie city from Breckenridge.

Salvation Army Captain B. S. Comer 
went to Sail .Antonio yesterday on busi
ness. Captain Comer Avill be away for 
si'veral days.

AV. G. I’arker, drilling contractor of 
Oldmi. is ill the city on business.

Dr. Ben AL Shelton of Drs. Shelton 
and Farmer is .in I’ ineinn.ati for ten 
days’ special AA-ork at; the Cincinnati 
General Hospital.

Showing the latest'styles in solid colors and stripes as worn 
on Broadway, standard makes, noted for their style and quality

MANY TEXAS SOLDIERS
DROP M AR ÍNSUR.VNCE

r..v Associated Press
AUSTIN, April 27.— Of 174.000 

Texas .soldiers A v h o  carried Awir risk in- 
suraneo while in tlie service only 10,007 
are protected by this insiiranee at the. 
present time, accordin.g to Frank Soape, 
field representative of the Avar risk Ini- 
rean. Tho total government insurance 
carried by ox-service men in Texas totals 
.$207.27)2,S40. AB-. Soape annonneod.

Ex-service men who have )iermitted 
their insurance to lapse can renew their 
protection if they act before July 1. Mr. 
Soape dechVres. lie advised tbe former 
fighters to confer with local officers of 
the American l.egion and officials of tho 
Red Cross for advice in this connection.

Ten to twelve million feet of the gas 
nroducHoii on the Barker Heirs tract of 
the Gates Oil company Avill be utilized 
by as the casinghead plant noAV under 
(■fui.'-;triict,ion for the Mid-Tex Gas com- 
nany. Tt will be one. of the largest sln- 
' e plants in this seidion, according to 
T. S. AVilliams-, president of tho com- 
naiiy. He -expects that it will be- i-om-j 
(iletod and in o|ioration within five ■ 
Avoeks. ;

Other plants Avill be constructed later, j 
The ab.sorption and compression method ■. 
is used and the daiiy capacity of Hie | 
plant Avill be betATOcii 7.000 and S.OOO 
gallons, according to AVilliams’ estimate

John S. Hart

The Lash and 
the Wash

Candidate For
T A X  COLLECTOR

Eastland County
û'oiir support Avill be appreciated. Sub-! 

ject to Hie action Democratic Primary. ‘

KI.SIv Rl RE \U SETTI.e s
127,17.1 W AR Cl.AIMS!

WASHINGTON. April 27.— A total of | 
127.LAI claims arising from doatb or per-j 
rnaneiit disability. repri'sentiTig a ' total ! 
pf .$1 .L‘1A..j7)2.1 7.'!, have been soltled. a c -j 
cording to a statement of the war risk 
ins'irance bureau.

This leaves only 5,119 claims pending.

IMPOVERISHED
MEN AND WOMEN
Ouickiv Regain Health Strength,
Energy, and .\ hi I iiy b.v I'aking 

J-G i-a i n
Gadonu'iic Tabh'ts 

Till' '̂cr,v Rest Tonic 
Sold by All Druggists

—AdVi

Under the burning suns of 
Africa the slaves in diamond 
fields used to be made to keep 
working under the lash A A 'h e n  
the heat has sapped their en
ergy.
But ' how are about America, 
where free women druge un
der the hot ^un and over steam
ing Avash boilers doing the 
family wash. There is a more 
humane, efficient and modern 
Avay. Send your laundry work 
to ns.

Phone 236

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

æ
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— Finck’s Two-Tone Blue, 
Latest Style.

—-Carhartt’s Celebrated 
Blue Denim, made 
peg style.

—Carhartt’s Famous Ex
press stripe, blue and 
w iiite combination.

— Lee’s Unionalls— Khaki 
color; a great one-piece 
ctylish garment.

We show the most complete line »of men’s wearing ap
parel in Ranger— You’ll find the new things here first.

CASTELLA W^S
“ IF It’s for Men W e Have It”

118 Main Phone 220
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